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UMNS. Co^ one cent per^ord  for 
first Insertton, half cent thereafter.

1 1  END Warships Are Bornbardinp'
The Chief Defence o f

Labor Situation Serious
_ _ C O M P I N I E S

’ l U t  W K  DEM LIICK

ktpK settatifes o f Strikers 
S a y lin «ica ]i Brass Ca 

Stands in Way.

Stockholm, June 13.—British war
ships are bombarding the ^Russian 
fortress of Kronstadt, (formerly one 
of the chief defenses of Petrograd 
on the seaside), according to press

dispatches received here today ftom 
Helsinfors. There are indications  ̂
that the Bolphevik'Worces are prepar
ing to evacuate the place, the reports 
said. ’ ,

i'

A • 8,000 I r e  NOW ou t

m TIME m  DUKES OF RUSSIAI 
MUST UVE M SECIDSil t  PARIS

Ib in a l Meelii^i Fl^oyides forj 
Fire P l o t e c ^  

atjO nce.,

•L''

Allies to Back Omsk Government; 
Pledge Aid to Admiral Kolchak

10 Disorder in City— ^Allow Office | 
Help o f Seymour Co. to Go to 
■Work. '

■̂4 ■■

vAnsonla, June-IS.—The Schneller, 
'Qsmnix and "Cheeseman Company 
^ d  the A ^ n ia  Manufacturing 

‘^Company, whose employees are on 
atiiike, isned notices today that their 

'Will' re-open Monday morning 
As nstial/; Th^ notice is practically 
ah invitation to their employees to 
.Mtnm to work- apd a promise that 

conapany stands ready to treat 
" with them. It is'expected that other 

%  chops will follow their lead. The 
American Brass Company officials 
declared that they had reached no

& and Dnke Boris Already 
Expelled from  French Soil 
— Romanoff Family Under 
Ban in France.

STORIES OF LARCENIES 
TOLD AT MURDER TRIAL

REPORTS SHOW FINANCES 
ARE IN SOUND CONDITION

• Paris, June 13.— The Romanoffs, 
former reigning family of Russia, 
are under the darkest clouds in 
France. The republic has decreed 
that none of the old time  ̂grand 
dukes of Russia, who used to lead 
the pre-war gayeties of Montmart- 
mary may return to. France except 
to live in the strictest seclusion. 

i ; -%ecIslon regarding the reopening of 1 rp ôge ^ant to live in Paris, or 
Ihelr ihills. at Deauville, or on the Riviera must

*''V. The committee of 19, representing I satisfy the French authorities
the 8»60J) strikers here. Issued a intend to lead quiet lives.
^atement In which they charged that 

» American Brass Company is the 
block in the way of a set- 

of the' difficulties with the, 
wployees. They state that all 
other mttls of the city are taking the ] 
poaition that they will make what- 
isyer settlement with their men as is 
agreed upbn by the Brass Company.
V No ]]^ rd er.

'*'i There 'rraa. no disorder in. the city 
anid- ttio a ^ k e  situation show-

RettlyOoday took 
;*̂ to Seymour wAereA .dosj^

Duke Boris Expelled.^
Already one of their number. 

Grand Duke Boris, son of Grand 
Duke’ Vladimir and nephew of the 
ex-Czar has been expelled from 
French soil. Disregarding the 
French ban, he came to Paris with 
forged passports accompanied, by a 
woman.^ Had he been content to 
hide himself incognito in some quiet 
corner of the country, the compla
cent authorities probably would have 
left him in peace; But Boris jsouh 
not f o r ^  that in tDl'tfi&^was lion 
of the “ Grand Saison,” at Deauville

. umiilbyees ofithe Seymour Manufac- during the winter he was

m

t\%j

taring: Company, who are on strike, 
!iv.had ^ttreatened to Interfere with the 

/r«Wice an^ other employees remaining 
-at work. The sheriff affected an 

- agreenient> between the company and 
'■ the sVikers whfereby the office help 

and other men necessary are to be 
permitted to. continue at work and 

' th(T deputies and all guards 
withifrawn.

m -

prince of all the Montmarte fetes 
Classed as Undesirable.

He became Intoxicated at a poker 
party at a financier’s house near 
Paris and insulted his host and host 
ess as well as the other guests. The 
next day he was given 48 hours to 
leave France. He thereupon made 

I for Spain to enjoy the amenities of 
tbe St. Sebastian season but before 
he could cross the frontier King 
Alfonso sent word that he was “ un 
desirable” and with his companion 
he was held up at the frontier sta 
tion of Hendaye.

Unless the Romanoffs return to 
Department of Justice jfl|l Over Na-1 favor with the Republican govern 

tiem Are Taking AH Precautions. | ment American hostesses in Paris
will deplore the loss of some of their 
liveliest guests.

Dukes in Great Demand. 
Before the war’ broke out the 

grand dukes were in great d e^ n d  
here for all afternoon and evening 
functions. Prominent among their 
entertainers were Mrs. "W. B. Leeds, 
Mrs. 'William Ellis Corey, Mrs. Van 

(now Duchess of

REDS MAY PLANT BOMBS 
ON INDEPENDENCE DAY

 ̂ 'Washington, June 13.— Depart- 
inent of Justice agents throughout 
the country have been instructed to 

' t ik e ' every precaution against pos- 
;Bible bomb outrages on July fourth, 
yit'was learned today.

While officials of the department 
. 'claimed to have no evidence to show

Andover Policemen S pe^  of Their 
Work in House of Ploren<» G a y -  
Medical Experts to Battle.

Lawrence, Mass., June 13. Fur
ther facts concerning alleged lar
cenies in the hqme of Miss Florence 
:!d. Gay, ^hose death Mrs. Bessie May 
(Skeels) Lundgren, is charged with 
causing, were expected to be brought 
out at the Andover nurse’s trial to
day.

Andover policemen who made in
vestigations In the death house were 
to be heard.

Despite the fact that Attorney 
Daniel F. Daley, counsel for the de 
fense, has received word that Dr. 
Alfred W. Balch, of New York, ex
pert toxicologist, will be available, 
the couhsel hopes to secure the ser
vices of another eminent chemist to 
examine certain organs of Miss Gay’s 
body in an effort to obtain sufficient 
evidence , to controvert testimony 
which the Commonwealth introduces 
relative to the poison in the body 
of Miss Gay.

Medical testimony will no doubt, 
form a most important part of the 
AuCktjWBr p̂urse’s trial- ,• Tbo finding 
o f trices oL ws^hiu in. the stomach 
of Miss Gay, V in'whose house Miss 
Skeels was a nurse attending to the 
dead woman’s mother, first turned 
susp.iclon toward the nurse. What 
Prof. Whitney, of Harvard, who per
formed* the analysis of the organs 
of Miss Gay’s body, will testify to 
has bpen anticipated in part at least 
by the defense.

Paris, June 13.—The reply sent 
by the Council of Eour today to the 
note of Admiral Kolchak extends to 
him and his associates In the All- 

Officers of District Be-ejocted— No I j^nggian Government at Omsk what 
Votes in Opposition to Plan I®** de fdiJto recog-
Hose House and Cbenrical Trw^.l Thfeliafad*raadB-i

' The AlUed and Assoolatei^
i%)we»B i«8g»*rtilb«wledge'tha 
receipt of Admiral Kolchak’s 

;^^^heir note of May 26.

SOCIAUffT PLOTTING 
TO UPSET GOVERNMENT

Independents, According to Herr 
Noske, Are Attempting to Organ' 
iz^ an Armiy.

Ph*  ̂welcome the terms of that 
reply,whirix seem to them to bo 
in substantial agreement with 
the propositions they had made 
and to contain satisfactory as-

The vqters in the Eighth Schotfi 
and Uti^ilbs District at the annuM] 
meeting last night decided to . buy a | 
chemical fire truck and made an ap
propriation for the same of $5,59b.
They also named a committee Witbl 
power to secure plans for a suitable 
lose house to be built on the Dls-j 
trict’s lot at the,comer of Main and]
Hilliard streets. This committee is 
to report to a sl>ecial meeting to be ] 
held not later than September 15.

To Lay Five Mill Tax.
The meeting voted to lay a five 

mill tax that will beconle due on 
October 1. The firemen of the North!
End, many of whom were at the |

the prospect oi getting some real "" lU .S . MAY SEND DIVISION
to date fire fighting apparatus. They!
have waited patiently for years, lab- TO THE MEXICAN BORDER
orlng with what meager apparatus' 
the District could afford and fighting | 
fires with a will.

The meeting was held In the I 
school assembly hall and was attendr | 
ed by about seventy voters. Ed
ward P. Dwyer i^as chosen modera
tor. The meeting »oted to take upl Camp Devens, Mass., June 13.— 
^ e  bU8me8s;w<»tHn|»a. ft^'4fc«-calL| FiHsia- »n authoritative source today 
This iaclifded the readliig^  the re-̂ jclt was learned that twenty-five first 
ports of the officers and tha accept
ance of the same. The fact that the 
reports were printed in the Herald 
before the night of the meeting gave, 
the property owners an opportunity 
to peruse the figures and see just 
where the money is spent, thus fa
cilitating business at the meeting.

In his report of the year’s work 
President Sweet said that there had

surances for the freedom, self- 
government and peace of the 
BussYan people and their neigh
bors.

They are therefore willing to 
extend to Admiral Kolchak and 
his associates the support set 
forth in 'their original letter. 

LLOYD GEORGE, 
'WILSON,

. CLEMENCAU,
MAKINO.

It is understood that the support 
referred to involves the famishing, 
of munitions and supplies for Ad
miral Kolchak’s campaign.

Wasbington Officials Altfsi- 
edr-Say ConditioDS 
Worse Than Reveal^ in 
Dispatches - -  Genniiiv 
May Ignore UllinNttnni to 
Await Ontenne of Sfpg- 
^e —  GoT(kmnents WeR 
P r ^ e i

I I M  C U M  IN THE iW l SM E ; 
BROKERS’ OPERAIWS MAY QUIT WORK

Troops Now Coming Prom Prance 
M ay  Be Shipped-—Devens Lieuten
ants to Leave For Scene of Trou
ble.

l'"i C:)that. plans h^ye been made by radi- I Valkenbergh,
to renewU'heIr campaign of ter-| Oporto), Mrs. Perry Belmont, Mrs. 

./i^rtsm on that date, they admitted 
"tikai there have been frequent, al- 

'.■'j^ouRh vague rumors, that' Inde- 
' pdndence Day might be selected for | 
rhh attempt (0 carry out further bomb

'Whether the rumors that have 
ed the department came from 

that could' be characterized 
could not be learned. Of- 

, took the attitude that
Fourth might be the psycho-

'■ t
:s

William Moore, Princess'Albert Ran- 
ziwill, formerly Dorothy Deacon, of 
Boston, Duchess de La Rochefou
cauld and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lehr.

Their guests included the grand 
dukes Vladimir, Boris, Cyril, Paul 
and Dmitrle, and a prominent figure 
in the same cotorie was the Grand 
Duchess Anastasie, of Mecklenburg- 
Schwerin, also a Romanoff an(J the 
mother of the former crown prin
cess of Germany. She had been

Weimar, June 12.—  (Via Berlin 
and London, June 13.)— That the 
Independent Socialists are plotting 
the overthrow of the present German 
government was revealed in a speech 
by Minister of Defense Noske to
day. It was delivered at the cout! 
ventlon at the Social I^em^ratic, 
party (a faction of th,e ^oelsJ.ists.)

The Independents, according, to 
Herr Noske, Are attempting to or
ganize an army. He declared, fur
thermore, that a conference -had 
been held for two hours Between two 
leaders of the independent Socialists  ̂
and leaders of the Independent So
cialists and leaders of guard and 
cavalry army divisions in a Berlin 
hotel rece'ntly.

and second lieutenants' will shortly 
leave for the Mexican border for ac
tive service. It was learned that pre
ference will be given in some cases 
to Lieutenants who assisted In the 
demobilization of the 1 2 th and 26th 
divisions, and who did not get a 
chance to see service in Prance.

Army officers here declare that the 
situation in Mexico is becoming acute 

not been any great amount of new I and point to the fact that plans have 
work undertaken. The most Im- been made by the governtflent for 
portant transaction was the purchasa the transfer to points along the bor- 
of the Toohy lot for-the fire depart- der of an army division now on its 
ment. The report showed expenses 1 way to this country from Prance, 
for the year amounting to $3,858.59,FThey also hint that the 36th Infantry 

The report of the kchool commit- quartered here may receive an ordqr 
tee, which was read by the chalriffhn from Washington to move to a can^ 
of the committee A. L. Brown, show-115 Texas 
ed expenditures of $3,532.08. This
amount was paid by the District. The | -MONDAY, MAYBE,
total amount paid by the District and
the t»wn according to the commit-i I Another Date for Allies Reply to 
nee orders, for the pay of the teach-1 Counter Proposals,
ers and the heating and lighting of
nhe sclioolj houses and all othdf ex-F ‘ Paris, ^une IS.— ’Thb allied re- 
P j^ ^ ,p f  jthe school district, was ^ly to the 'Germah counter peace pro- 
$)^2,580,^5. posals ^11 bO ]()'reseiited' on Monday

]Etedpced District Debt.- ’ and a reply must be giveri within 
Thq jjeasuret’s report which gives rgeyen days, aecordfiig to the Central 

1J10 expenses- of the entiris 'district rjjews today. • The text will be pub- 
showed total expenses of $37,868.64. | Ushed on Tuesday.

,1 time for attempted bomb 1 banned from the German ^purt by the 
and for that reason they ex-Kaiser who thought her a filghty 

staking every precaution against woman. The grand duchess and the
ihg them to be carried out. 
phase of the department’s work, 

stated, is'entireiy in the hands 
*̂ ’|^iiVIllIam J. Flynn, former chief of 

United States secret service and 
itly appointed* head of the bu- 
;Of iuveltlgatlon of the depart- 

it. Any statement would have 
from'lilm, they added. Chief 

was ^expected to arrive in 
‘^1^1'iahlngton from New York late this

NO “HOP” TdiDAY.
St.l JjOhns, N. E., JUfie 13.— The 

of the ViAers-VImy. airplane 
iy this afterhoon announced the 
tpOBpmont' of tb^ f ■ ‘ Attempt to 
i# the‘ Atlaotio ob:tll tomorrow.

ietorU Btart̂ was to 
jbeen'"biade s i .WAX*stated that 

ijs | g o ( tke xvir.

grand dukes quickly gained the re
putation of being jEhe biggest tango 
“ fans” of Paris and they were in 
great demand among the American 
society women here. Mostly they 
showed a marked predilection for the 
festivities staged by Mrs. Leeds and 
Mrs. Corey, especially for the lat
ter’s poetic dances at Chateau de 
Villegnis, near Versailles.

. ----------------------- — /  '
TREATY NOT READY.

Paris, June 13.-Secretary ot 
State Lansing, at the direction of 
President Wilson, hhs notified the 
Senate Foreign Relatipns Committee 
-that-he Is at present unable to com
ply with the Senate demands for a 
presentation of the' peace treaty 
with'Germany, inasmuch as the doc
ument ,1s not yet signed. He Addea 
that thb treaty has not  ̂been ̂ placed 
W ore  any legEBiatiye bddy tipd vrtP 
nett, natlMi is sifffii^

PRINCE MAX DECLARES 
U. S. MURDERED CHILDREN

According to the report there Is now 
111,511.90 In the treasury. The total 
ndebtedness of the district Is about 
$12,000. Last yeax It was $18,500.
Beside paying the running expenses 
of the district and the purchase of 
the Toohy lot for a fire the | permitted,
district has cut down its d W  over
R4,000. I RUSSIA GWES

Good Work of Collector.

(According to advices the reply 
will be accompanied by an ultimatum 
demanding that the Germans sign 
the treaty or “ accept the conse- 
quencep” .)

No discussion of the reply will be

WARNING.

The report of the coUector showed Detectives Have No Right to

Writing a Series of Articles In Berlin 
Newspaper in 'Which He Scores 
Americans. —.

Berlin, June 12.— (Via London, 
June 13.)— Prince M ^, of Baden, 
former Chancellor o  ̂.(jejmany, has 
begun a series of articles in ^he 
Tageblatt endeavoring tq prove that 
President Wilson’s 14 points were 
broken in framing the treaty. The 
points Were taken up one by one, ac
companied with comments.

Discussing the blockade of Ger
many the former Chancellor accused 
Ameririx of “ murdering German 
children after the war' of troops ha'd 
ceased.”  ,

America, declared Prince Max, 
sanctioned the death of hundreds oi! 
thousands-of women and children 
The Armistice terms, he added, called 
for thf  ̂ delivery ^of' 140,000 n îlch 
cows cansing AprW>rilonate amount 
of IhAiitioldar '  \ ,

■ ■ ■■ ' i-
■ ; - - v r . - 1

 ̂•-'r' -L'A- -

hat the entire amount' collectable 
had been turned in to the treasurer. 
The amount collected this yea / total
led $11,650.62. This amount was 

ore than the book called for be
cause the collector had cleaned up 
two liens that had been

Few More Keymen Join Strik
ers— Postal Said to be 
Crippled But W. U. is 0 . K.

Washington, Jun  ̂ 13.—The grow
ing seriousness" o f t he  labor situa
tion In France arid Italy Is pausing 
even more alarm iii peace conference 
circles than is rCveaYed In press dis
patches from Paris, according to In̂ , 
formation reaching here today. If 
violent disorders Accompany the 
threatened general strike in France 
next Monday and the government 
is unable to put down the trouble 
at once, it is believed possible here 
that Germany may ignore Jhe allied 
ultimatum and await the outcome 
of the lab^r struggle before signing 
the peace treaty.

Facing Serious Trouble.
The exact situation in ^taly, 

where a general strike Is being 
threatened in conjunction With the 
French movement, is not made clear 
in advicet» received here. Bttt̂  teefg 
Is no doubt but that franiie' iioir 
faces the most serious iabor dlslutl^ 
ances in many years with certain 
radical elements attempting not only 
the overthrow of the Clemenceau 
government, but a revoluiiou.

 ̂ : Troops Mobilizing. 
Considerable bodies of French 

troops are reported to have been as-' 
sembled near Paris, Lyons and other 

ers today was John L. Barry, form-1 great industrial centers where the
* .. Mr, d tip, Socialists Ere strongest and the gov-er secretary of Local No. 4. rre ,  ̂ j  ,  ___* T ii., ernment ie prepared to deal harshly

said: “ I came out because I think revolutionary attempts. It
the, situation has changed and de- .g pointed out at the same time -that 
manded such actftn. I think mat- among the iqen threatening to go 
ters appear more promising for the on strike are thousands of demobil- 
strikers.” ized soldiers, who may make trouble

Strike leaders said Barry organ- in a clash with the military, 
ized the girl multiplex operators at a  large per cent of the French 
the Western Union main office here army has been demobilized, leaving 
and that they have bCen waiting to only the army of occupation in G^- 
see what action he took. many, the forces on duty in France

The striking operators claim' tpat 1 to prevent internal troubles and the 
the Postal company force has been) usual fort garrisons, 
crippled more than has been admit
ted and that 'sentiment is growing 
among the Western Union employ
ees.

Boston, June 13.—^Increase in tlie 
number of pickets and the winning 
over of several additional Western 
Uni<^ operators to the ranks of the 
strikers featured the strike of Union 
Telegraphers here today, according 
to strike leaders. Officials of the 
two telegraph companies said service 
was not Interrupted. It was estim
ated today that seventy-five opera
tors there have struck today.

Among those who joined the strik-

>7̂

Ml

Germans Encouraged.
The Germans are reported to be 

hoping that the strike disturbances 
will become so serious as to cause 
the withdrawal of some of the French
troops of occupation to cope 
the situation, enabling German/ io
adopt a more independent atRltttde

EARLY REPORTS.
Chicago, June 13.— Calling out of 

broker operators in New York, Chi
cago, San Francisco and other large [in negotiating with the Allies, f
cities in sympathy with the general 
strike of telegraphers called against 
the Western Union and Postal Tele- Paris, June 13.^The ;AlUed re- 
graph Companies was regarded as ply to the German counter j^ace 
certain today. Strike votes have proposals has been completed,; It was 
been taken or will have been taken learned today. The only qatetiohs 
within the next few hours, and, aC- whic'h remain to be settled tefer to 
cording-to F. A. Davis, president of j minor matters in verbla^  
the Western Brokerage Division of

> r»ft

Subpoena Suspects.
■ >i I-' I

New York, June 13.'— Attaches of 
the Russian Soviet mission of the

____ United States gave warning todat
filed: last I Americans in Russia might bo

the Commercial Telegraphers Union, 
it is practically certain that the men | 
will vote t6 strike.

New Factors.

correte-
tions in the League of Ndtipne eem- 
stitution and the-size o f thb armies 
of occupation.' \

President WilBon probably w ill 
leave for Brussels on Sunday fti$^t.

ulary and private dbiectives who 
raided the mission’s offices hero ySs-

Merb

year. Only one lien vrill be filed this endangered by the action, of mem 
year and that is on a building lot | bers of the New York'rtite c 
assessed for $2.20. The owner of
this lot is now fa a hospital. When ,,
Collector Fbrguson had finished thqj terday. The state troopers 
reading of his report he was giveui armed wltfi a search Warrant from a 
a round of applause. ^ magistrate and also with sub-

The chief of the flW  department P°eanaes duces tecum from the Ifew 
reported that there had beqp eight ̂ ° r k  state legislative .committee 
calls for the department dntYfni; the meeting to InvesUgate revolution^ 
last year. There had been no serious eutivities within the state. They 
firesMn the district, the worst being »«m.moned L .'A . Martens, Bead of
the barn on the Griswold estate onpb® ifiisslofi. A. A. Kellog.diyect-
Edward street. The district owns or of the commercial de^artme^ who
about 900 feet of good hosor The ’̂ ere examined by the committee be- 
chlef, John F. Limerick, said that | blad .closed doors, 
he thought that the ̂ ose^carts need'

- S. J. Konenkamp, president of the returning to Paris on Wednesdl^. 
tele^aphers union* declared today He Is much gratified over Genertl 
that the broker men will undoubted- Pershing’s announcement tiiat. 
ly be called out If it was deemed 387,00Q American troops iriU sail 
necessary to win the strike. The for hoYne this month, b r ^ t e g  
contemplated action of the broker records, 
ipen and the almost certain pros- Pear Floating BflneiA
pMt of a strike of the international The propotel was made -that, 
brotherhood of riectrical workers on President sail for home fthm a
Monday arq 'f actors -coufited on werp but this was vetoed’■■by hlQ$h 
strongly * y  the telegraphers In their naval authorities who p o lh ^  
fight against, the telegraph com- that there are--stl^^ many -y jil
panies. . mtees In the Wne Which

Men i^ktetunilng. . ers putting f r ^  *001
. Meanwhile reports sent oui by offi-̂  traverse, j ’ ' . ' *, > " '

rials of the Western Upion and Post- It Is regarded as 
al Companies doclate that many men that ^Uie ^ y e ^ ^  will iAH 
'who went out when the strike began Bri^vtiiO'^^tteB

■ ‘  * ti\ to-ldeiiomilly;\abcm^^;te

ed riime attention*

(Oontinue^ OA^PajRf:J;)':

The Indepehdent Order of Ladles 
of the Forest wHl mtef at Fojpssters 
ball at & o’clock tonight.
- ■ £. ■'V, "

f*.. J  ^ tv .'A

three days age are returning and] 
tbat few addi^ona  ̂ employees have 
gone out since the boglnnlnd of tin 
strlk#. Both companlte cl^iA tq .bo 
operating Very naariy #  %

nbafr tha' ’dbi
.the'

...........
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B^eiy Sĵ edî . For §Erti4td<Kf;
RAISIN BREAD, COFFEE RIPTOS, RYE B^EAD

K ljQ 'W N 'B D ^A D  ’
We have discontiira^ t^M^ped Cream Special

ties during the hot weather.

Our Cooked Foo;d Depikrtfn€̂ i|d
Our, Own Baked Beans, afways goodf.
Our Own Spiced Baked Ham.
Wapping Creamery Butter 63c lb.
B ro^ *s Creamery B u tt«  lb.
Brown’s Unsalted Butter 65c Ib.
Nut Margarine 34c lb.

1

BA A'

•

At Reymander’s Market. We handle only high grade 
'meats and sell them at popular prides.

Round Steak 38c lb.

w

V:;’’
£

T O H (B »tow -

*v;.}

(Coutinued from Page 1.)

irloin Steak 46c lb. 
Short Steak 42c 
Pot Roast 28c up 

Veal Roast 40c 
Veal Chops 34c 
Veal Cutlets 44c

Fresh Shoulders 35c lb. 
Spareribs 25c 
Roast Pork 35c up.
Poric Chops 38c 
Snudced Shoulders 3 0 c . 
Legs o f Lamb 38c 
Lamb Chops 40c

VEGETABLES AND
A gredt assortment o f Fresh. Vegetables including 

String Beans, Peas, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Pep
pers, Rareripes, Cabbage, Beets, New Potatoes.

Extra Fancy Strawberries
Fancy Green and Ripe Olives in bulk.

'5i=
Magnell Block, Main St. Next to Watkins Brothers

A t  C . H .  T r y o n ’ s
store closes at noon Thursday

Sanitary MaAet
Telephone 441

MEATS

^ *5 •

m

Efe- *

Legs of Lamb 33c lb.
Rib Roast Beef 35c to 38c.
Pork to Roast 36c

HjOME DRESSED VEAL
Veal to Roast 35c to 40c lb.
Veal Cutlets 50c lb.
Veal Stew 27c lb.
Corned Beef 20c lb.
Home Dressed Fowls 45c lb. 
Honeycomb Tripe 18c

GROCERIES
Special for Saturday.
40c can Crab Meat 35c, 3 cans 81 

Pillsbnry’s, Gold Medal, Hecker’s 
or White Loaf Flour, 1-8 barrel 
sacks $1.75.

' 3 packi^es My-te-fine 25c
Jiffy JeU 11c package 
Shredded Wheat 11c package 
Post Toasties 2 packages 25c 
Savarona Coffee 35c lb.
9 1-2 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.

CHOD STRUCK BY AUTO; 
HEAD SEVERELY WOUNDED
Helmi Horan- Runs in Front of Car 

On Maple Street— Head Caught 
Between Lamp and RadiatcH*,

FRUITS

F->'
r '

Pineapples 25c 
Grapefruit 15c and 18c.
Rhubarb 5c lb.
Fancy Strawberries 22c to 25c 
Bananas 10c
Oranges 55c to 75c dozen

VEGETABLES
•

Asparagus 22c bunch 
Cucumbers 4 for 25c 
String Beans 15c qt.
N6W Cabbage 10c lb 
New WliHe Onions 15c lb. 
Rareripes -5c bunch.
New Bunch Beets 19c 
Fneish Potato Chips every Satur

day morning 15c box.

Baseball Notes.

>f

in-

The Hudson'A. C. will meet the 
strong Windsor Locks team on their 
new grounds at the Pour Acre lot on 
Sunday afternoon. , The visiting 
team comes here with an enviable 
reputation having defeated many 
fast up state aggregations. Lang 
and Legget are the batteries for the 
Ipcals.

The White Sox will have a Bum 
aide team for their opponents at the 
<^ams street grounds on Sunday af< 
teraoon.
• The Athletic management reqnests 

^  p'layera to report.mr practice this 
•vuning. The locals .wUl take the 

'^iwa car on Batnrday for Ivoryton 
where .they will meet^tha Gomatoc!k<

’ G&eaer agfiegatioa of that plaee.

Four year old Helen Horan of 
Maple street was struck by a Ford 
auto ’ driven by Rudolph . Pregfh of 
North School street last evening. 
The, accident happened directly in 
front of the child's home. The lit
tle miss was carried into the house 
and attended by Dr. Walter V. Trom
bley who found that the* injury was a 
severe scalp wound which required 
two stitches.  ̂ ’

According to Fregin’s statement 
he was driving west on Maple street 
and did not see the little girl who he 
said, ran In front of his car from -be 
hind another auto which was stand
ing near-by. He v?as startled by a 
child’s scream and stopped quickly 
but the little girl’s head had be
come wedged In between one qf the 
lamps and the fender.

Very few persons were near the 
scene at the time of the accident. 
Little Miss Horap was reported to 
be resting comfortably today.

The seventh- clause of the warn
ing had to do with the building of 

hose house and tho  ̂ pnrehas6 oil' 
sbme. Are fighting apporatnsy Pres
ident l̂ êeL pfans for a new 
building on exUbition that had been 
prepared by E. L. G. Hobenthal, Jr. 
The estlih ^  of the cost of the build
ing wffs placed" at |2d,p0'0. John P. 
Sheridan was of the opinion that the 
first thing that <the district needed 
wa^en alarm system by which the 
firemen coutd locate the fire without 
running all over the district to find 
It. ^  *

Judge Bowers tho^ht that the 
District had made a good start' In 
burying a site for the nfew house on 
"Main street: He was' of the opinion 
that it would be wise to name a com
mittee to bring in plans for a snlta, 
hie building, and he nominated a 
committee including John F. Llmer-> 
ick, Scott Simon, Frank N. Tyler, 
W, S, Hyde, and William A. Knofla. 
This Committee Is to report not 
later than Sept. 16.

May Bu;  ̂ Tmck at Once. 
Thomas Ferguson Offered the mo-» 

tion which was carried without a 
dissenting vote, authorizing the com
mittee appointed some months ago 
to consider the advisability of buy
ing a chemical'fire truck, to buy such 

truck and appropriating the sum 
of G5,600 for the same. This com
mittee is composed of H. O. Bowers, 
John F. Limerick and Scott Simon, 
The committee has the right to buy 
the truck '^t once and Scott Simon 
has agreed to house it until the new 
house is built.

Carter Resigns.
• The officers of the board were - all 

re-elected. Joseph C. Carter who 
has served on the school committee 
for a long term of years did not care 
to serve longer and G. W, Kuhney 
was elected ■ to succeed him. The 
terms of William McGuire and 
Charles B. Loomis as directors of the 
district expired this year and they 
were both re-elected.

The meeting vot6d to pay $100 
each to the chairman of the school 
committee, the president of the dis
trict and the treasurer for their ser
vices of the year.

It was voted to lay a five mill tax, 
the same to become due on the first 
of October. The treasurer was giv
en the customary authority to bor
row sufficient money to pay the ex
penses of the district until the tax 
comes in. This concluded the busi
ness of the meeting.

The officers of the district are: 
President, Dr. F. A. Sweet; direc *̂ 
ors, Edward J. Murphy, William 
Foulds jr., William McGuire, Charles 
B. Loomis, John H. Gil! and Frank 
N. Tyler.

School Committee, Alvin L, 
Brown, D. J. Ward and George W. 
Kuhney.

Clerk and treasurer, W. B. Hib
bard.

Collector, Thomas Ferguson. 
Auditors, Henry L; Vibberts and 

Charles I. Batch. .
Chief of the fire department, John 

F. Limerick. Assistants, Thomas Fer
guson and Albert Yost;'

'I'tu

BURNHAM-FRENCH.

BACK

Manchester Tobacco Farmer 
Willimantio Girl.

Weds

(Willimantic Chronicle.)
A very pretty home wedding took 

place Wednesday evening . at 8 
o’clock at the residence of Daniel A. 
French No. 30 Carey street, when 
his sister, Miss Hester M. French 
was married to Robert W. Burnham 
of Manchester. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Arthur D. Car
penter of the local- Bafrtlst Church, 
the contracting parties standing un
der an arch of laurel in the parlor. 
They were unattended. The bride 
wore a gown of white chiffon over 
net and carried a bouquet of bridal 
roses. The interior of the* house was 
tastefully decorated with laurel. 
There were about twentY-five guests 
present and refreshments trere serv
ed. The groom operates a tobacco 
farm In thh .village of Bucklgnd, 
town of Manchester. The bride it 
quite well known in Hiis city anc 
for some time past has been employ
ed at the American 'Thread Company 
plant. Mr. and Mra. Burnham are 
on their honeymoon. On Ihelr re
turn they will reside In Manchester.

Ten More Returned to Work This 
Morning —  Apparent Mishnder- 
8landing as to Wages.

IfOTIGB.
Having disiKwed of onr entire 

qtook.' at nnetioh our store will biiK 
closed for a tew days, expeet to 
re-opeh irltti a~ complete neiT etock 
of wall  ̂ fatnt^ etc.v about
Juno  ̂21. '"3; '■

liboelnNHieti P i^ r  ’Od;
, ■- -i A-; ■

Ten moro of the striking spinning 
mill girls went, back to work this 
morning and now; about half the full 
force is employed. A letter signed 
“ Spinning ROoih Girls”  was received 
by the Evening Helrald which alleges 
that the Herald was mistaken yes
terday in saying that the spinners 
were receiving from $15.46 to 
$16.90. a week. "W e.are only get-' 
ting $14.60, and $16 waq the higa- 
est pay that anyone got.”

Thik' statement was referred to 
Captain Phillip Chendy, the head of 
their department, who' s«^d the Her
ald's stkieiQi^^; was abkolhtely cor
rect, The' quoted by the
girls,, he said |f#e the old rates, be
f a l l  the' recent Yalss. I^e increase 

‘ into effect Iasi: iKonqay morning 
afoiig with the r^hcuon of working 
hqure to 48 a w ^k. Of course the 
advance hot shbŶ  In the pay 
ehvledoi/e dntii the pay day.

Ahout* one* third df those who are 
out jkre doffers^ ^who qre . younger 
giris than the spinners and do hot 
reoMvd;ear iQUhh.pay... Their fate be
fore' lii^ new ^si^Adhle went# into ef-> 
t46t Was 26 cehfA ah hour and has 
been increased this Week to 27-1-2 
cents ap bbitr.

nature' proS^HflSetf 'a.' 
autninn day, but to Jack Keadrick If, 
sliiiplir marked’ tkh tdose' of 'ah- 
cessfnl hunting tr^L”
, saŷ  old scout, admonished bis* 

d<^i ail^dsom ^ aleft'setter; '‘lholi^ 
tUi tbchgh ydur Blaster wohld eaf the 
loser's sauce at a ripping expensive 

sijr hothhtg o f  016 hoyW 
-Josl^'g. Jih# stmrtelt sdme* 

thtog at last, ehT” ^
Jhek waRed with poised rifle; rm  

to kta disguirt only a familhu' tmi 
body crossed his line of vision. Bound
ing back to his master the dog 
dropped a fuzzy object at the latter’s 
feet i3he act waa accomiianied by 
Sr triumphahtf bark ahd much lagging 
of tail, interpreted J>y Jack to mean: 
“Fve dona my best"

Stooping eagerty to examine the 
“prey” Jack emitted a lOw whistle. In
stead of the anticipated rabbit or 
squirrel, his astonished gaze rested on 
a woolen cap, rose in color add most 
decidedly feminine; For an Instant 
Ja<  ̂ remained dumb. Then  ̂ turning 
to the eagerly waiting dog ha com- 
ihanded sternly; *'toow me where 
you got this, Duke—mind nowl”

Duke (needed no second • bidding. 
Like a rocket he shot across the path 
and disappeared behind a clump' of 
flaming sumach; Carefplly brushing 
particles of earth from the cap Jack' 
qtai^ed to follow^ He had, taken byt 
a steps when bê  confronted' a< 
radhtnt being before whom) flip fair
est wood-nymph of andent-mythology 
paled' Into inslfnficance. A modfera 
maid; in the most modem 6f sports 
costume; the glow of perfect health 
In her» rounded cheeks enhanced by 
the rose hue- of her sweater.

For the first time in his pampered 
young life Jack Kendrick felt embar
rassed. The seasoiiJs most famous 
debutante had not made his heart 
Alp beats as it did now In the ■pres
ence of this mere slip of a country 
girl. Inwardly thd latter character
ized jack^as Adonis in msset cordu
roy. Outwardly her glance was se
renely Impersonal  ̂ albeit. twin mis
chief danced In her bro\m eyes at 
sight of the empty game bag. , ' 

JaOk recovered his wits in time to 
forestall the merry taunt "trembling 
on her lips.

“His canine grace allowed his sym
pathy for my poor luck to ran away 
with his manners. I only hope you 
will consider the circumstances exten
uating.” So saying, he grasped Duke’s 
collar and led him up to the smiling 
girl—at the same time extending the 
cap;

“He gave me -quite a scare,” she 
admitted; petting Duke’s ta'wny head. 
T  imagined myself the only intruder 
in the woods this morning " " "

“Aha I” exclaimed Jack. "It was you 
then who warned the feathered tribe 
of my coming I”
•, She laid a restraining band on his 
rifla Then pursing her red Ups she 
gave a peculiar call—sweet and tremu
lous—then clear and idbrant. The 
answer came with startling swiftness 
accompanied by a  whirr of wings. “I 
will not call Brer Rabbit or Gray 
Squirrel,” shp laughed, “lest his grace 
again forget his manners.” Her merry 
eyea wavered before Jack’s admiring 
gaze. “I must hurry home,’’ she said 
with sudden shyness. ‘T have already 
overstayed' my promised houri” 

r Jack arose to the occasion with 
alacrity. “Since Duke and I were 
responsible for the delay, may we not 
tender our apologies to—er—your 
motlwr?”

Something he glimpsed in the felr, 
averted fqee filled Ja<* With secret ete-
tlon. “Silence gives consent, deqr lit-
tlCr iSAidi of the- Woods;  ̂ho said- sqftty. 

"   ̂
"Whfltis the answet̂ fv jajck? : A|fer 

thq; yon stood qp ^ 6  bqys’
•:^s^hg .last night, i

ydUr htfntlhg . 1: 4  '
Ja<  ̂leaned across the.tAble. 

great a I dare toot/estfauhto yet, 
oht to tost n^ dfear̂ otd Dad’s 

pet theoly^ . . . ‘Search tha wide 
world’ If nedd bej’ ■was his oft-repeated 
advice, ‘tUl you find a lass \rith the 
true “home” instinct If she takes 
kindly to outdoor life, loves flowers 
and the'wee folks Of field and for
est hor own brbod wlU never he 
tte^ected.’ ” For an Instant Jack’s 
handsOTaO head" was boWed in silfent 
tribut® to. hla revered parent. When 
*1» again' looked np We animated 
glance swept the strikingly app^tqd 
r̂oom. “Are you still game, Dave— 
anent the offer yOu made last sptlng^’ 

The fkmOufi Interior decorator 
smiled threngh* the smoke' of hts Jlmr 
iny pl]^ ' -Stire thlnj .̂ JkckI6 The 
day yOnr engag^ent is annotmoed 
m  stiHt woik on my. wedding 'con 
trtb’-r-namely, q r^r^uctlon of this 
coveted *den’ in your new hqme.” 

Four mohthq to the day the deco-' 
rator received a call on the “long 
d ls^ce.”  ,

“Perfect you$; plans, old top.”^
' “Witii piremfre . \ asif pet
.cmggestionr you- wish carried out?” 

“Ghly-one,” came back from'Jack. 
“Make th» color schema rassat ' and 
rose.” '
(Copyright. iai%, by the McClure News- 

.. pl^ir Syndloate.)'

'niarChkrgiTtF Ki«PbaMt
Ad elephaidu^utdffig'.'hPOK amassaB- 

ant trumpeta sMll^r '^th foiy. Fea '̂ 
is sifflUai^. expTi^ed 
brassy Noiind or a roar from (h)  ̂
iiiigat pabifiGtire by a rentihqci  ̂ l<^ 
atimaidi^^fhrehii^ the 
T tm  ipttilihlh m

■m

BR?4G RESULTS

RUkTH-rC^ canea xrwd for 
first infoitldiwoiia bal$ oeait a 
•#oM for e a ^  subreqiPBHt 
sertktii; Ttra 1 ^ ^
of a name, or the fl^urea o f . ai 
number count as <me word. 
Mfaiimnm eharge' 29 o^rtSr

Fqr mier aocoramndaitloiE’ of 
OUT patnEHD0 w© w ill accept Trip" 
ephoua advnMamnenta for: this 
column from any one whose 
weanw fii oti-etnr hboka payinent 
tn be made at earUeat -boxwen*, 
fence. Ib  other caaeff oaMr 
must accompany order. 
________
R c « d  B y  ID ,0 0 0

i POR; SALB^Bulldlng' lots near ̂ Man
chester Green trolleY. Price $30O up. 
■Very easy terms. R obert J. Smith.

POR SALK— T w o fam ily house with 
T.-2 acre o f land, 16 minutes w alk  ftohi 
allK mllL Price only $8,760;
Iterms.
itei'ms,
ing.

FOR SALR— Seed corn $3.50 ner 
(bushel# wood, stove length. Inquire o f 
Greenway Farms. Phone 518-12.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-'-1915 Ford in excellent 

condition. W ill be sold cheap for 
cash. Frederick Manning. 230 H ack
matack St.

FOR SALK— Late cabage plants, 8 
cents a dozen. Charles Hines, 154 No. 
School St., Manchester.1

POR SALE— 1917 Pullman touring 
car in good condition. - W ill sell 
cheap. John Miller; South Main St., 
TeL, Manchester.

FOR SALE— Ford touring car. 
condition, 32 Lyness street.

Fine

I S

<4 iPf

m w  Jl B tn^ESQ U E QUEE^ BEAT 01 
REFORMERS IN A OÎ PE

OTHER SHORT SUBJECTS ON TOT SAME B I t liS

%

easy
Mora . land if '  desired, easy 
R obert J. Smith. Bank Build-

POR s a l e — Several nearby farms 
and homes in ^nd near Manchester. 
For Information ca ll or phone W . W. 
Gran^ 22 Cambridge streeL Manchesini;____  ingh
the day time at 36 State street. Hart- 

-  - - -  6916. 161tl
ter, Cohil. Tel. 221, eVei(__
for. Conn.. TeL Charter

TO RENT
TO RF.NT— A large furnished room 

on hath room floo”, siiitablo for one 
or tw o gentlemen. Call at 36 W inter 
St.

TO RENT— A new renovated three 
room tenement. Suitable for one or 
two persons. Inquire 91 South Main 
St.

FOR RENT— Pasture land near the 
Green. . Good grass, plenty o f water 
and well fenced. - Tel. 505.

WANTED
W ANTED— Tw o men for  Friday and 

Saturday to mow lawn and clean up

FOR SALE— Pepper plants. Inquire 
o f  Samuel Burgess, 116 Center St.

about the place. 
Manchester Green.

W. H. Barlow,

FOR SALE— Two horses, good w qrk- 
ers, w ill sell cheap tp dispose o f  them. 
Inquire o f  Frank Strouch, K erry St., 
Manchester, Conn,

W ANTED— If you  want your wood 
sawed into stove length, get it done 
now. Call Rudolph Hopfner, 41 
Chestnut street.

FOR SALE— ’Victrola, cabinet model 
w ith records. Good ‘ condition, cost 
$75, w ill sacrifice at a bargain. En
quire 55 W ells, street.

W ANTED— W oman 
}n small family, 
street. Telephone 393.

for housework 
Inquire 1^8 Oak

W ANTED— Girl for dining room 
woric a j Teachers’ hall until July first.

POR SALE— One-horse duihp cart, 
harness, single cylinder m otorcycle 
and scraper. Inquire Owen McCann, 
43, Clinton St. f

W ANTED— All men to  know that 
Eger is selling this week men’s black 
and tan hoqe, worth 22 1-2 cents at 15 
centtf a pair; also balbriggan two 
piece underwear, worth 85 cents at 59 
cents. Hose limited to 6 pairs to a 
customer.

FOR SALE— 1917 Ford touring car 
in good condition. Inquire 101 Ham
lin street.

FOR SALE— Modern 2 faihily house, 
with large lo t  Garage for  tw o cars, 
large hennery. Pri,ce only $4,200, easy 
terms. R obert J. Smith, Bank
Building.

WANTED. MEN AND TEAMS for 
state road w ork on Doming street. Ap
ply on the job . A. E. Douglas, Con
tractor.

W ANTED— 10 women on tobacco 
farm. Truck w ill be in front Post 
Office at north end at 6.46. Louis 
Radding.

FOR SALE— E ight large size and 
level building lots near troUey aaid 
mills. Running water and sewer. 
W ill sell at low  price. Mathias 
&>piess, 28 W . Center St.

W ANTED—10 men on tobacco farm. 
Truck w i l l . be ...jn froqt o f  -Post Office, 
at nortll end aft 6.45. Louis I&fidmg.

FOR SALE—^Nearly new bungalow 
o f 6 large rooms, spacious halls and 
veranda. Hard w ood finish, steam heat, 
A beauty for $4,800, easy terms. R ob 
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

W ANTED— Touug man to work In 
the Real Estate and Insurance Busl 
nesS. Good opportunity for the right 
mart. Answer by letter. Box A 
B, C, care o f Herald.

W ANTED— ^Women and girL - Em
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. 267tf

FOR SALE— Large 4 fam ily house 
recently built, all improvements, fine 
home or Investment, extra large lot, 
low  price and easy terras. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Tw o fam ily 12 room 
fiat strictly modern with tw o extra 
building lots, off Center street. W a l
lace D Robb, 853 Main St, Park Build
ing • ______________________________

FOR SALE— I have received dqposits 
within the last few  days on four 
double and tw o single houses- I f  you 
have doubles or singles centrally lo 
cated and; want to sell ’. It see me. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., JPark 
Building.

FOR SALE— 3 good lots on Green- 
hurst section, oft Center street. You 
know this location a n d . the price is 
low. 'Vif’aHace D. Robb, 863 Main St., 
Park  Building.

FOB SALE— G ood’ lot on, Cambridge 
Pinehurst section, near Main St.
Mce D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 

ng.
SALE—Summit St., large lot 

1^6x200, |new barn with basement. 
^Oul6';-be:, Converted into bungalow  at 
IrttUf expense, concrete .foundation. 
Wau^ace D. Robb, P ark , Building, 853 
Majif gt, , * ____________

S ^ R  iSALfe^-Single house off Center 
St.; 6 rooms and modern large lot, 5 
miriutes’ walk to mills. Price $3,500. 
W allace D, Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily fiat on 
School St., practically new and strict
ly modern. Ph'ice $4,300. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main St, Park Building.

FOR SALEi-t-T wo fam ily 10 room 
house, modern and In good condition, 
large lot. Price $3,600. W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St, Park Building.

FOR SALE— A double house in 
Pinehurst: six rooms, heat, electric 
lights, etc. Onfe rent now vacant. 
Price reasonable. Easy terms. Ed
ward J. Holl.

LOST.
LOST— W ill the person who acci- 

det.tally took an um’orella from the 
W ar Bureau Mondnv kindly return It 
irnn’ooiately.-

LOST— Engraved gold cuff link be
tween Main and Forests streets and 
the w eaving mills. Suitable reward 
if returned to Herald branch office.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FIRST CLASS RADIATOR repairing 

and tires and tubes repaired. W ork 
done by experienced mechanics at very 
reasonable prices. Anto Tire V ul
canizing and Radiator W orks, 135 
Pearl St.

teVBRir
l>ANCtNCr

ON T lrtT ^ D lk t’ AiND 
SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Band Concert
S oB ^y Af$erhoen< 

Moving Pictures
Sunday Evening 

Restatirant, Merry-Go- 
Round. Boatii^. Free 
Swings, Parking •
The best place Outings 
amt Pichics.
CHARLES P . H ATCH , Mgr.

PhiHiO Lauret 204w5

.a

Walthiun Wrist Watches make good 
presents for high, school graduates. 
Call and see my- line.  ̂ ^

FRANK E. BRAY, m m
PACKABD’S Diukl STORE

Ml Nebo Grdanfe 
SUNDAY, JIM 15TB

Game CaBeif $1

BENEFFT LEAGUE HONORS 
OS DECEASED MEMEÎ

Holds Memorial Exercises— Hon« 
W. B. Rogers Praises Memb<^ of- 
Order Who Served Country.

ASPliW^r CMNG
Â few days more to get 
jFOOF ;^ e of tliat'ddB- 
doDS îparagos bê e 
the season ends.

WaRur Olcott Phone 95-3

FOR SALE— A double bouse on. 
Ham lin street, large lot. Moderate 
price. Terms easy. Edward J. HolL

FOR- SALE— Property wtlh two 
houses ’and 'la rg e  barn; garage, etc., 
nearlv rwo qpres o f land, one house 
has i s  rooms, other 5 rooms. Price 
$3,800, less than the value o f .one 
house. Easy terms. Edward J, HolL

POR SALE— Two good building lots 
near East Center and Holl streets, 
each lot 70X-135. $600 is the price for
each. R obert J. Smith, Bank Build- 
ing.

POR SALE— A $20,000 prCperty cott-s
Listin g  o f  stores and tenements, well 
ocated.. The buildings are nearly all 

neyr and well rented. Price $17,000. 
Suitable m ortgages can remain. R ob 
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALe —A  very desirable liulld- 
iflsf lot, on' Spruce street* walk and 
curb .' Price $850. R obert- J. .  Smitb,- 
B ah k ' Bulldih& _______ '__________ '

FOR SALE— A north end large eight 
room house, bath and toilet, 3-4 acre 
o f  land for  building o r  garden. Price 
IS4S0, SRiail amouht ofr cash. RobertJ. Smltla Sank Building.

F o r  A e p u r a t e  

A n d  S c i e n t i f i c  

E y e  S ig h t  

T e e i n g  a n d  

P r o p e r l y  

F itted  

G l a s s e a

W ALTER OLrVBK
Fare Block, 015 BAatii S*» 
SOUTH AM^CHBSIHBR 

Honrflf’ to flkSO U# ;
TelepboiM  80i;$l \

W hore Rito b «sf glsssre ure

South Manchester Council Pratew 
n̂al Benefit Lehsue conducted me
morial exercises for deceased mem
bers of the order, at Tinl^er Hall last 
evening. Representations ’were pres- 
:ent from I^ockville and Hartford, 
The opening address was delivered 
by Representative Willard B. 
;Rogers. The memorial address was 
[delivered by Hon. Hugh. Gibb? of 
New Haven, past supreme president!, 
of the orde’r.

Several candidates were Initiitied, 
(Then the gavel was turned over t<# 
lAlesmnder Hanna, chaixman of tho 
memorial committee, who acted as- 
! master of ceremonies. Mr. Hanna 
’first called on Mrs. Margaret Griffin, 
'the supreme chaplain, who offered 
the opening prayer, after which'Jphn 
Conlon sang, “ Face to Pac^’’. Hon.
W. B. Rogers, theg gave hid address 
and dedicated, the honor roll of the 
ten men of the council, ’who served 
In the war. The Honorable Mr. 
Rogers spoke highly of the patriot
ism sho'W'n by these men and express- ’ 
ed his thankfulness that there waS; 
no golden star among the ten.

Following the Honorable llr. 
Roger’s address, John Confetti sastg 
“ The End o f a Perfect Day” and’^ e ir  
Chairman Hann called on< %n;xBbislt 
Gibbs who delivered the eulojnrf off 
the 24 deceased members. 
names of- the deceased! BaetitMlkito 
were read,' Mrs. Anna' Wade, iflUwl**?.; 
dent of the council and Mito'CarefOQ;.: 
Frederickson dropped s* floiirep̂ |o6i|;̂ ! 
each on the altar. The 
closed; 'With’ prayer by ttO; siiî l| 
chaplain.

At the conclusion o f  the 
light refreshments were 

------ ------------

Arrangbrnents are 
tweBn the Chinese Gi*ye] 
Japanese Imfikers tor tke' 
200' iplles of 
Tbi btindtoR; o f  'tketo^ îto 
necttoit with two

*by 'b  ̂to'O
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iN O TH E B  SHOWING TONIGHT OF THAT 
GREAT SUCCESS

To Every Man
111 »»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦»»

TOMORROW 13,000 FEET *SHOW— 13,000 FEET

Baby Marie Osborne
LIGHTNING RAIDERS PATHE NEWS
THE TIGER’S TRAIL. TWO REEL CORpiDY
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BIGGEST SHOW EVER SHOWN HERE

/ T

LADIES’ W HITE BUCK 
DXFSRDS

J  White Footwear For 
W om en Children

up
Children’s 2 Strap White Canvas Sandals, leather

sole ................... ......................................... $1.25 and
Children’s White Canvas High Shoes, ,

$1.65 to $2.50, according to size 
Children’s White Rubber Sole Oxfords. .$1.50 and $1.75 

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS HIGH SHOES 
OXFORDS AND PUMPS 

KEDS OR RUBBER SOLE TENNIS SHOES 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

CHAS.
20 Bissell Street. Just around the com er from  Main

KtrHR

G raduation G ifts
\

The gift you give the graduate will be cherished for years to 
come. It represents the high esteein In which you hold the re
cipient. That’s w,hy It should be carefully selected— selected not 
only for its intrinsic value, but for lasting qualities as well.

Jewelry is about the only gift that one can keep for*a lifetime 
— therefore the graduation gift should be of jewelry.

HAMILTON W ATCH ^ $30, $35, ,$40 and up.
DIAMOND RINGS $15, $25, $32, $48 and up.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWRLERS— STATIONERfl-^PXICIANS

‘T ’he House o f Value”

SU M M ER  SCH OOL
Enter our Summer School any echool session. ‘

. J^ummer School students are placed in good office po
sitions. . Once you attend this school you Imye the 
privilege of help from  our employment bureau. ‘

Call or write for  circulars.

THE MIIEIiTlCUT UlEMEiu GELUflE
’Ddd Fd}ow8 thiilding, ................. ! . .  .Sooth Mianchester

; /  jS. H. W lk oi, P ito.

the last word in stylish warm weather footwear.
Beautifully turned and finished. The famous Evan

geline model, medium and high heel

$6 a n d  $ 6.50 p c t i r
Canvas Oxfords

Medium and high heel m od els...................$2 and $3 pair
For yoUr white shoes, use PEE-CHEE, the best white 
cljcaner.

Special Men’s Scout Shoes $2
P A R K  SHOE STORE
69'f Main Street Johnson Block

J

Team Headed by Ohas. NfnrrJb
—Ralph. Ar Cone ilfifdcra 47 Out dit' 
Possilde 50. i

Three rifle teams of . Company F, 
Connecticut Guard, held a shoot,at 

company’s Indpby rayge In the 
Baraard j^ o o l  b^jj^ngjlast even
ing. The teams were captained by 
Ralph A, Cone,' dmades Norris and 
R. O. Cheney jr: fn*the first match, 
Captain Norris’ t^kta jthade a score 
o f  220 against 214 by Cap. Cone’s 
team. In the second' matah, Captain 
Cone’s tehm made 210 against 214 
by Captain Cheney’e team. Ralph 
A. Cone made high score of 47 out at 
a possible 50 while Charles Norris 
and Arthur Shorts tied for second 
honors, with a score of 46 out of 50. 
Some of the men who shot in 'a 
match for the first time last night, 
made an ,especially good showing. .

IRISH SITUATION' “ SICK.” 
Lphdon|^June 1"3.—-A federal so

lution for the whole of the United 
Kingdom was advocated by Lord 
Dunraven in the London Times to
day. He described the Irish situa
tion as “ vety sick” .

It is impossible to, continue with
out action and to attempt to repeal 
home rule woiftd be intolerable. 
Lord Dunraven argued. 1

VALE VARSITY BEATEN.
Gales Ferry, June 13.-^The Yale 

varsity crew were defeated in a halt 
mile brush with the second varsity 
crew this forenoon, the second crew 
breaking the record for the same disr 
tance made by the 1904 crew in 
2.18. The second crew’s time today 
was 2:17 2-5, the varsity covering 
the distance in 2:23, being about a 
length Hiehlnd the second crew. ‘The 
second eight led all the way. The 
freshman arew went out for a paddle 
of several miles during the iorenoon.

MOOSE CONVENTION. 
Meriden, June 13.— The Connecti

cut Field Day Association of the Loy-* 
al Order of Moose held its annual 
convention in the rooms of Meriden 
Lodge this afternoon with George 
R. Hubbard of this city, state dic
tator, presiding. • Tonight a ball t̂ II 
be held iu city hall auditorium with 
Mayor H. T. King leading the grand' 
march. More than a thousand Moose 
are expected here tomorrow when a
parade will be'held and theVe will 

*

be field events at terrace garden. .

BIG RUN OF FISH.
Sydney, 1̂ . S., June 13.— An un

precedented run of fish is reported 
off the southern shores of Nova Sco
tia. One fishing boat that put into 
port today reported catching 12,Q00 
pounds of macjcerel on Tuesday.

NEW YORK AUT^ BANDITS. 
New, York, June 13. Before the 

eyed of hundreds of pedestrians 
six automobile bandits attempted to 
rob James Ryan, -bank messenger, of

ih a hatt^
the bandits, wounding one of the^^.

woukded 
man into their nutomobite w d  
eaped. '

fO GQSWEIieE m
P<etor F. Tagoe XMes te Start

iigatloii in House Bat hi Not Sae- 
cessfal.

in f \|gpvement ^i^c£h developed yeih 
terday, resumedMidiortly 'after the
opening of the s to ^  market today, robbers dn^ged the 
adth the m.arket eperaUima gosera}- 
ly ruled by the mon^'entlQO]|.

Steel Common advanced % to 168 
but Qiiiokly reacted one point. Bald
win Locomotive ranged from 101% 
to 102̂ %̂  and then d^Ilned to 101%, 
and BeUdehem Btael B, alter sell
ing at 9 2 % yiel^d to 91 %.
' Marine Common cose % to 5291 
and then ̂ reacted T to -51%.

'Electric Storage Bgttery -was 
strong, advancing 1% to 88%. U.
S. Rtihbef advanced 1%^ to 115%.
United. Cigars rose 1%I to 155%.
Crucible Ste l̂,. after selling at 92% 
rose to' 94%. Stndebaker Ndrepped 
1% to 104%.’

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The E-vening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row,
Hartford. 2:36 p. m. prices.
At G & W I ....... .................  174
Alaska Gold ...........................  3 %
American Sugar ......................131%
Am B Sugar........  ̂ .   ........... 85%
Am Jel & Tel  ...........  106
A-nacemda ..........     76%
Am Sm elter................   81 %
Am Loco ............... 82
Am Car & Foundry ................118%
A T & S F e ...............................^98%
Balt & phio .........................    50.%
B R t ...... .................. ........ ,. . . ‘29
Bdthlehem Steel B . . . .  i . . . .  ^9 %
Butte & Sup ..................... .. 29
Chile Copper ...........................  25'%
Cons Gas ................................ 160
Col F u e l .................................... 79
C & O .................................. 67 %
Can Pac .............'ijt.................162
Erie ..........     17%
Gen Electric . . . \ . V............... 161
Gt Northern.............................  95%
Illinois Cent ............................ 100
Kennecott ...............................  39%
Louisville & Nash ..................117
Lehigh Valley .........................  57%'
Mexican Pet ...................... . . . 179
Mer M Pfd ...............................117%
Mer M ............................. ; . . .  79%
Miami Copper .........................  27%
Norfolk & W est........................ 108%
National Lead . . .'..........   78%
North Pacific . . . . * ................. 95%
N Y C en t.................................. 79%
N Y,,NH & H .........................  30%
Press Steel Car . . . - .  . . . . . . . .  80 %
Penna . ....................................  46
People’s Gas ............................ 53%
Repub I & S ........ .. ...............  86%
Redding ..................    87
Chic R I & P a c ___ . . . . ____  27%
Southern P a c ..................  105%
Southiern Ry .  ̂ . . . . ...............  29%
St Paul  .............. .'...................  43%
Third Ave ................................ 23 %
Tex O i l ...............V 266
Union Pacific ............   23 %
U S Steel . . ^ . .-I . . . . . . . . 1 0 5 %
U S StefI P fd '. . '. .   116%
Utah Copper . . . . . j... . . . i . . 87%
Westittghouse . . . . . . . . . . . . .  56
Lib Bonds 3% . 99.50
Lib Bonds 4s 1st ................... 95.54
Lib Bonds 4s 2nd ..................93.92
Lib Bonds 4% .....................   95.44

Washington, June, IS.-'-Doiaplte 
vigorous efforts by Peter'Fv Tague of 
Boston, to get started" his contest for 
the seat of Representative John P. 
Fitzgerald, it was unlikely that 
House Elections Committee No. 2, 
Representative Goodale, of Maine,' 
chairman, will begirt the investiga
tion Until July.

The compiittee is waiting for the 
printed testimoiiy in the case. The 
Tagfie testfnion:, ' tending to prove 
fraud in the elections and on which 
he hopes to unseat Fitzgerald has 

’been sent to the public printer for 
printing but the Fitzgerald testimony 
will' not he received by tj»e clerk of 
the House until . some time n|xt 
week.

Tagne appeared yesterday with his 
testimony before the clefk of the 
House, and urged that action he 
speeded up. Fitzgerald asked for 
time in which to get his testimony 
in shape and promised to have it 
ready within a week. Following 
the printing of the testimony the 
House Elections Coinmittee will 
hold a meeting for organization and 
determine its plan for procedure.

ALL SOCIALISTS TO HELP.
Weimar Jude 12.— (Via Berlin 

and London, June 18),.— Germany 
is pinning her hopes upon the social
ists in the Entente countries it was 
declared today by Premier Phillip 
Scheldemann in the convention of 
the majority socialists.

“The world has agreedAhat a last
ing, Just peace cannot he found tn 
counsel while people are working 
for starvation pay” , said Herr 
Scheldemann.

CALL TO GOVERNORS. 
Indianapolis, Ind., June 13 . t t -

X

Governor James P. Goodrich, of In
diana, today sent telegrams to Gov
ernors of thirty-one states asking 
their attitude on the calling of spe
cial sessions of legislatures of vari
ous states to ratify the Susan B. 
Anthony woman suffrage amend
ment to the federal constitution re
cently passed by Congress.

' ' ' ' 'P ' -L

Our Neighbors— {By Morris)

Youitg iOliard was a severe
tttbL" B n f i i t t  patlehts stood ia 
awe of hUta, atm he enjoyed their con- 

m ^  liBve been partieq- 
laziiy due to the fiict the mantle of the 
father had fhUen bis son’s shoul- 
dees. ■

Old I^ to r  Millard had long been a 
power In the townidiip. But whatever 
hope old Bq<rtor MUlard’s friends had 
of continuing thelf flrten^hlp -with i his 
soq, the hope was- shattered by Doctenr 
Harry’s  aloofness as he took up the 
work which his fhtiier was forced to 
lay afride.

The town’s one mlUionalre, a gruff 
facd)ry owner, Wd succumbed to his 
reputation for SklU. John Storm need
ed a doctor and he called Harry Mil
lard ; but It was a casie of steel meet
ing steel; ip no phase of treatment 
could physician-and patient agree.

Doctor Millard knowing that to op
erate would be the only sure way, de
cidedly ordered an operation— ŵhich 
Jidtn Storm as d^enninedly refused.
' The ambition of Doctor Millard was 
limitless, and he yearned lor more than 
an inherited name in his profession. 
The old doctor had not been known 
as a surgeon, and while Harry’s 
dreams led him victoriously onward, 
a farmer halted him.
, “How do. Doc,” he called, “goln’ to 
have hhlp in the village I hear.”
■ “Help?” Harry queried.

The man nodded.
“Don’t mean to say you ain’t lieered 

of the new doctor that’s taken the 
Pllkin’s place? I carted the office fur
niture out yesterday; all sorts of elec
tric fixln!s too, seems pretty sure of 
making a go here. Beckon they’s room 
for two” of yon though.”

He frownlngly continued his way, 
when a girl signalled to him farther 
down the dnsty road. Harry bowed 
with his usual dignltyl when something 
strangely appealing In the wide violet 
eye, and upi^sed face, caused his firm 
mouth to curve in a reassuring smile. 

“You beckoned me?” he asked.
“Yes, thank you,” the girl replied, 

her tone also had a diffident,Musical 
quality.

*T dm a straffger, and I wondef if It. 
would be askfhg a great deal—''

“Yes?” he encouraged.
“To ask you—” the girl repeated, 

“to let me ride with you up the hill?” 
Instantly Doctor Harry alighted, aŝ  

slstlng Jber in unaccustomed chlvalty 
to the seat hesi(|̂  him.

*T am on my way to John Storm’s 
residence ”̂ she explained, “perhaps 
you may be able to direct poe.”

“I will take ,you there,” the doctor 
quickly agreed; across his mlnd>flsshed 
the thought that ,here m l^t be a val
uable ally.

“Ton are going to visit Hie Storms?” 
“For the n l^t only,” the girl re

plied, “I have to go to the cl^  in 
the morning.'*

“You have doubtless heard,” the doc
tor conOffued, “of Mr. Storm’s critical 
condition. 1 am hia physician.”

*T have heard,” the girl answered 
quietly, “also that bis physician de
mands an operation wl^ch Mr. Storm 
refused.”

“He can’t refuse It much longer," 
said Dr. Millard.

“As serious as that?" the girl que» 
tioned sympathetically.

He nodded.
“John Storm Is obstinate willed Is 

he not?” she asked, “when compulsion 
failed, did you try—persuasion?”

‘Tm not adept at that sort of thing," 
the doctot grimly admitted.

Suddenly the girl smiled at him. She 
stood before the entrance of the great 
house, and looked back and smiled 
again.

**I am," she said briefly, and passed 
inside the doot«^ ^

The doctor was . strangely haunted by 
that etflsh smile, by the memory of 
soft violet eyes.

“An junnsual girl,” he muttered—t’a 
really wonderful jdrl I”

Certain anffoying events which fol
lowed failed to obliterate her pleasing 
memory. He was a'wakened to the fact 
that this new doctor was stealing his 
desirable piEttlents.

“The children are not afraid cTDoo- 
tor Gilmore,” parents excused. Then 
came the crushing blow, ^ohn Storm 
had agreed to the very operation which 
he himself had ordered—hut at the 
suggestion of the new invincible t>oc- 
tor'GiilsOre. — ’

When Doctor Harry eat bitterly 
viewing the ‘#Tedcn$e of his prdmlslng 
career! a glii’s flguto appeared in bis 
(# ce  doosway—“the %ufe qf the gl^ 
of .his haunting dreams.

“Yon relaeihber mê i” she begaa 
softly.

“^0, thank you, I <»n’t sit down j I 
am Iff h ’hurry and shall need 'yoth— 
vHth me. .Tou 'ffiay recall our cohxer-' 
sation concerning Mr; Stonn ? Wffll, 
;hh has fleeided-to follow your advice 
eenoeming the operatlan."

-*1Mlner 'Hailqr burst out, “I undw  ̂
stood that it WAS Doctor Gllinore wbe 
hadjimrsuadqd him." '

“ft was." Agnto Ihe ftH'smlled Ifftp 
hls'p^texed lich. *T t d l d I  
was good'At pemattog. X am ̂ Doctor 
GBmdreF But when it effinee to esid 
WOiiier-̂ "  ̂ ■

Impulsively die held out her ̂ btrid  ̂
the. one to do ahh

sal&: ^^.eyes beson$b .̂hhff.v >
“l thajt we are l̂s>int do,

jffeht togethw," iaid small

while dESSlisg tiht
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30x3 Tiib«s, Lidt f2 .0 o /S ]^ la  
$L80. . ;
MATCHLESS AUTO POI& |^

D^Bar Size 75c 
FlitE  EXTINGUISHERS 

Regular $3 far $2./  -I

0,

Attention
A. C. Ford Plugs, regular 75c 
fw  49e

MEDIUM OIL
Regular 86c gallOit for ^ c  gaL 
FORD CONNECTING BODS 
Regular $2.59 4or $1.59. •

30x3 TIRES $8.25.

Center St-
F4v8t in Town.

West of Coofler
Last >Out of Town.

WeA^LYe it, the best to be had 
Try Our—
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

Quality and Service our M o ^  
Also Heavy TrudUsg 
and f^ano Moving.

G . E W i | i 8 j i _
2 Main St. niMW 50
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Automobile Accessories oi all Unde 

OILS AND GREASES
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JOHN COCKl^HAM  
6 Orchard Street.
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ety  BJrenlng' except Sundays and 
j  . /  H olidays.

IV By M aiU Postpaid
14.00 a  year, $2.00 f<w six' m onths

By C a r r i e r ........ Twelve Cents a  \^reek
■ insla  C o p ie s ...........................Two Cents

M ala Ofllee—H erald  Bulldlni?, Man- 
ehester. Branch Office—P e rris . Block, 
fo n th  H anohester.

TBIiEPHONIBS.
Main Office. Main and H illiard  S ts .M  
B niaeb Office, F e rr is  Block .......... MS

THE THIRD ATTEMPT.
The iniquitous assault of the Sen

ate on the peace treaty 'as drawn up 
h y  the responsible heads of Great 
Britain, France, Italy and the 
United States may be said to be in 
the opening stages of its third phase.

The Senate first made, an unjusti
fiable attempt to secure a copy of the 
treaty. In this effort they lacked 
the sanction of United States’ diplo
matic custom, they had not a shred 
of constitutional authority, they 
could not justify themselves with' 
even 'Tte shadow of a precedent. 
They-succeeded In that they have a 
document which represents the 
treaty so far as It has gone but they 
necessarily failed in their main pur
pose for the treaty Is still under con
sideration and subject to change; 
change which the United States Sen
ate can neither prescribe or prevent.

On this piage The J e ra ld  
w’ill print a  series of letters 
touching every angle of the- 
plan for a licaghe of Nations^ 
proposed by the Paris Covoi,' 
nant, now awaiting 'ratification.. 
by the United States Senate. 
In  accordance with the au
thors’ wishes the individual 
letters*are not identified with 
any one w rit^ .

They are ftritten by:
William H. Taft, Ex-Presi- 

dpnt of the United States.
George W. Wickersham, 

formerly Unjted States Attor
ney General. A , /  ^

A. Lawrence Lowell, Presi
dent of Harvard University.

Henry W. Taft, of the New 
York Bar.

Members of the League.'
The ■ original members of the 

League are those who are admitted, 
without a vote olj^the Assembly, and 
.therefore without'felving guarantees 
of their sincerity and without regu-i 
latlons In regard to their m.illtary 
and naval forces. These countriesi 
are enumerati^d in the Annex to the 
Covenant and’ they ' are divided into 
two classes. The first list comprises 
all the countries, except Russia, that 
declared war, or were de.emed... tô  
have taken part in the war^agaiiist 
Germany. They are thirty-two ip, 
number including as distinct mem
bers India and the four largest sel*  ̂
governing, colonies of England. -The 
second, list "contains the nam es'of 
thirteen states, being all those neu
trals during’the late war which have 
free and stable governments. The 

As a kind of secondary campaign j chief nations not in these lists are 
to this, and yet a distinct drive in Germany, with^ Austria-Hungary,
themselves, were the hot charges of-> war; and Russia, whose political 
fered by Senator Borah that there future is as yet wholly uncertain, 
were certain “interests” in the coun- Need of Preponderance,
try who were in such confidential Assuming that the countries
relationship with our representatives tj»e Annex to the .Covenant

'w ill, with few and not very import-in Paris that they yere able to ob  ̂
tain copies of the treaty, and even

ant exceptions, join the League, it is 
interesting to compare the relative

circulate them In New York City populations Included within it ana 
while the Senate of the United States those which are at present left out;
was denied the document. This Jor on the preponderance^ of the 
, .  ̂  ̂ . League may well depend the ques-

charge was Important and would whether it will prove an irresist
have been of consequence but for I jjjJq force for peace and justice in 
one thing—it was not true. Here the world, or merely an alliance that 
the Senate met fiat failure unless we may be opposed by a counter alii 
grant them the success that comes ance on the discredited, systpm of
to those who inject a saving touch Poland,
of the ridiculous into this f^e Baltic provinces, has
world of ours. Only by frankly don? still some hundred millions of peo 
ning cap and bells and openly declar-1 pl® of Slavic race; but at present
ing itself for what it has seemed to h^®/ are in\guch a chaotic condition 
X X X x.x ,x , _  1 and are so distracted by civil war>e can the Senate justify its solemn foreseen.
buffoonery of the past w ^k . The at-j jf Russia . rem ain^^erm anently di 
tem pt to "sbbw that there 'was col- vided parts of it wiU certainly drift 
luslon between the diplomatic table into the League. If it becomes re
in Paris and the counting rooms of "^/ted it IS more likely to cast in its 
„  -u J lot With the League than to ally it-New York fs best described by that I Germany or remain iso
familiar noise produced when a hot j lated 
iron is immersed in cold water.

But if the first attempt of the Sen
ate to wreck the world’s hopes of an

Germany, Austria, Bulgaria.
Apart from Russia, and the for

mer Turkish dominions which will 
be largejy absorbed by other states, 
there will remain outside ' of the 
League Germany, a part of Austria-

After the

early and lasting peace was but a 
'partial success and the second at
tempt, which included the besmirch- j Hungary and Bulgaria, 
ing of character as well, was an* out 
and out fizzle there is no assurance 
that such good fortune will befall 
the public in the third, and let us 
pray final, raid of the treaty-wreck
ers in Washington. This is the mis
chief making resolution introduced 
by Senator Knox of Pennsylvania,
reported out of the Foreign Rela-1 Building Now Ready 
.tions Committee yesterday and cooly 
designed to tear up the work of the 
Paris council, frustrate the nation’s 
desire for an immediate return to a 
peace basis, estrange many European 
powers and shatter every trace of 
idealism which has been so palns' 
takingly wrought into the fabric of 
the trfi^ty.

T h ^  was a clause at the tail of 
the resolution stating that this nn

losses of territory these have sus
tained they will have a population 
of a little, more than one huudred 
millions, all in Europe. The mem? 
bers of the League, on the other 
hand, will have in Europe a  popula
tion of over two hundred inilllons, 
and elsewhere a population of E ur 
opean stock of &bout one hundred 
and fifty millions. To these, people 
o f non-European or mixed race In 
independent Countries with stable 
governfments Will add some hundred 
millions more, besides India, China 
and all the rest of the worid with 
over seven hundred millions of peo
ple. In men and money, in com
merce and natural resources. In ali 
that gives ultimate power, the po
tential force of the League should be 
supreme, if* its members keep faith 
and abide by their principles of 
maintaining peace and justice on th«? 
earth.

-if . these figures show the poten
tial'fpree of tho League, they, show 
alsp^t^p need of such League, the 
need of a close and hi>norable co
operation among the members, and 
not ledst the need of watchful at
tention to the developments in cen
tral and eastern Europe.

Independent Action Not Barred. •
The second article of the Covenant 

provides that its action shall be e^  
jfpeted through the instrunxentalltR 
d i p Assembly and a Coiincil, with* 
n i^ ^ u n e n t secretariat. Thia m eai^ 
>tk^‘SO far,as the members of tbM 

act through any common om 
-Jlhese are .the ones througjl 

w ^ p f they act. It does not mea!| 
that thejr are not to act direct® 
without the Intervention of any ofc 
gan of the League whatever. To 
hold such a view would nullify many 
of the obligations which, if one can 
use the expression, are personal and 
direct. For example, in Article X 
the members bind themselves indi
vidually to preserve and protect one 
another’s Independence and integrity 
against external aggression, tbb 
Council only giving advice on the 
best means of doing do. When un
der Article XIII two members go 
to arbitration they dp it without re
gard to the Council Or Assembly. 
Under Article XIII the boycott or 
blpckade is to be set in operation 
immediately by the members with
out waiting for action by the Council 
which has no discretion to authorize 
or forbid it. This is true also of the 
obllgatiom to furnish mutual eco
nomic su ^ o r t  and allow the passage 
of troops. Again the agreements 
for humane treatment of labor, etc., 
impose obligations directly upon the 
members of the League.

How direct these obligations upon 
the members are, how much fs left 
to their automatic action, and hbW 
restricted is the authority pf, th® or
gans of the League will be “seen 
more fully as we proceed to examine 
the several articles of the Covenant.

To meet criticisms in America, a 
clause was added to the first article 
permitting any member of the 
League to withdraw after two 
years’ notice. Such a withdrawal 
ought not, of course, to be permit
ted, in order to avoid obligations al
ready incurred; and it is therefore 
very-properly subject to the proviso 
that these have all been fulfilled at 
the time of the withdrawal.

Guarantors of the Chautauqua, 
Which Is''now an annual event in] 
Manchester, will meat a t the Recre
ation Center at 7.48 o’clock this! 
evening for the purpose of mapping | 

4)ut the preliminaxy plans and ap
pointing committees to make ^af- 
rangemenie for the coming of Hhe j 
Chautauqua. The Manchester dates] 
for this event are from July 3 to 13 
inclxisive. The advis^ility  of bring-1 
ing the “big top” to the South End 
this year will also be discussed at I 
this evening’s sessidn. In previous,] 
years’the tent has been situated at 
the Hollister lot on Main street, but| 
as many performances were post
poned because of the pools.of water! 
which formed after a heavy rain 
storm It was thought that a South] 
End Bite wbuld pe more satisfactory 
and central. The principal s|)eaker j 
this evening will be Miss Caroline 
Reddep, a representative . of the ] 
Chautauqua Association. Miss Red
den will ^ell her hearers, of the plahs [ 
of ;t'his association for, the summer] 
season.

AHRACnVE CLUB HOUSE 
FOR ALL SERVICE MEN

for Opening 
Tonight—^Plano and Pool Tables 
Installed.

It required the efforts of men of •
various trades and/professions right 
up to the last minute to get the Man
chester Army and Navy club ready 
for its formal opening this evening. 
Painters were at work during the 
day, putting the finishing tduches hn

ettes which will be on sale, Thi.s 
room has a high ceiling from which 
aas been draped the Star and Stripes 
in the center, fianked by the flags of 
the Allies. A large United States 
flag also hangs behind the temporary 
platform on the east wall and some 
of the Allied flags also have been 
draped over the windows at either 
end of the room.

HIUH

both the interior ^ahd exterior of the
tion would gravely regard another
European war and implying that we Lngaged in setting up the pool
would take military action if matters | 
became serious enough. This was a

/
Urbana W riter Tells About Our New 

Fashions—Scores the Modern 
Evening Gown. ,

hyprocritical paragraph and for-1 
tunately it has been clipped from the 
resolution. Now that document 
stands clear and stark, a menace to 
our present International Integrity, 
a cloud on our future. It Is better

on,'TB’red Walters, window decorator 
for Watkins Brothers, was decorat
ing the Interior of the main room, 
while Superintendent L. N. Heebner 
and a number bf other electricians 
were stringing up wires and Japan
ese lanterns for illumination on theso. In its true character let It appear 3 ^^

and be debated by the Senate. It the men succeeded in fiiiHshlng their
home thatought to fall of passage there and if it is a  fine

it Ungers for a tew days, until thel the inspectiop of the Man-
treaty is signed, it will tall.anyway|„^„,rter eoldters and sallore tonieht. 
for the Senate will then have to go 
back to the place where it made Its

Chester soldiei:s and sailors tonight.
The reading room at the north 

end rot rthe building is  particularly 
inviting. It is finished fp mission 

, stain and furnished„ with' misson 
though all this bickering and The large fireplace gives

false start a week ago and take up 
the true treaty and consider it as

'bugJbf the past few days had never 
been.

it a  Oozy ‘ - hbme-llke appearance. 
There are four small writing desks in  
the room, with a telephone on one. 

Not such a bad day, even If it is I OtIi®r furnishings Include a VIc- 
Priday, the 13th, j reading tables, sev-

* ' eral jeasy rockers and a number of
arm chairs. And there are two largO 

Congratulations, Eighth District, I-window seats on the .north side of
: inay your hew truck make your first ^^0 room.

| | ;  y fire as harmless as a safety-match in 
the bottom of a well.

At the opposite end of the build 
in^, is the pool rqibm, also In. mission 
finish. Here are found Hwo pop 
tables, h a lt a dozen card tables w d  
a generous supply of arm chjslrs. 

large
.The baptism ceremony / w i l l  be

the Center Cpngregatiohal
Sunday moi^iiv. for ’'all in-[j[|i'the> natural wood

.........................................

A xdanO has

MEMORIAL DAY IN
FR^CHCESffitERYl

Maude Tryoh, Local “Y” Worker in 
' Paris, Describes Impressive Ser
vices Among 6,000 Soldiers’ | 
Graves.

BOW i£€S-^£FFECT

Urbana, 111., June 13.—Why
should any woman desire to show lier 
dress shields and underwear to the 
public?

These and a variety of kindred 
remarks are included in a circular 
on ' “fashions— îts use and abuse”, 
which ha^ been out \by the home *eco-> 
nbmics department of the University 
of Illinois, authoress is Leona
Hope. '

The circular also reveals why 
mayn girls arfr bowlegged when It 
says:

Many girlg, ,,,;appear bowlegged 
when the Teg, i,which should he at 
right imgies to  fqpt, ^.-Obliged to as? 
sudie a . slant position because of the 
stiltqd heel.” , ' ' /

“Evening dresses described in ou> 
fashion magazines as hot showing 
much above tha waist and very little 
below,” the circular sayS, “are hot. 
rare^ Skirts that are so tight they 
reveal rather than conceal the fig' 
ures have been worn recently und 
are about t a  return.”

The parting shdt - at fasliioa is 
taken in an indictment of Injury 
caused to women’s health by indlo- 
synpriusies of di^ss, but, Hit I* issert- 

. . ' ■ /  v' r  /  T

'M
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To the Editor of The Herald:
This Memorial Day, _tb® first since 

the war, will ever stand out to us 
all as a most impressive one. Many 
a {ime before coming to France I 
dreamed of the row after row of 
white crosses which mark the rest-- 
ing place of those brave boys of ours 
who have paid thp supreme sacrifice 
and today, for the first time, I stood 
among 6,0(X0 of those white enssses 
at Suresnes cemetery, while the 
cemetery and the hillside around 
were a khaki hue* with the living 
who had come to pay tribute to their 
fallen comrades.

A pathway had* been made with 
the French guard in their steel hel- 
meta on oqe ^ e  a^d ĵ he ^^erican  
guard on the, ojther and the blue and 
khaki made a very pretty picture as 
they stood at attention while Presi
dent Wilson, Marshal Foch, Ambas
sador Wall and American and French 
officers passed from the gate of the 
cemetery to the grandstand in the 
center which , was draped with Am
erican flags. Mrs. Wilson had been 
on the scene early, decorating the 
stand with flags and helping in the 
.arranging of the wreaths and flow
ers, but during the ceremohies she 
remained in her automobile close to 
the stand.

At two o’clock the ceremonies 
commenced, the American Ambassa- 
dpp, Mr. Hugh C. Wall, presiding. 
•Dean Beekman, chaplain of the Am
erican chlirch of Holy ’Trinity, of
fered the prayer, the American bat
tle-hymn was sung by the audience 
and an American ofllcer read a .let
ter from M. Clemenceau. Then 
President Wilson, in a qleai^^o^e, 
.slowly but with sadness in'hfe.'vbide;
; delivered a stirring and j;o,uchjfig ad- 

whfch he s r i j l 't l lB if  the 
final battle for right had not been 
fought, there would have to be .au- 
o ih ^  one.--' In a sad fonJ^'oi^'voice, 
hd mentioned the fact that he' felt 
he was responsible for these graves, 
for*had he not sent, these boys ove^ 
here to . die. Fortunately,* I stood 
within, ten feet of the Pr.esi,dent and 
was able to hear every word. As 
taps were sounded, there were .very 
few dry eyes in that bl^ audience, 
dom^psed of soldiers and welfare 
workers of all organizations. '"'After 
th e , ceremonies. President' Wilson 
walked down among the graves and 
helped with the deconating.

Special trains were run fro.m Paris 
by the .Y. M.' C. A. for all unifprmed 
member^ of the A. E. F., and the

The Bedroom Beautiful**

N

0  drawing can portray the elegance and dignified beauty of th%San^ 
Domingo finish of the bedroom illustrated. It is a veritable 
painting in the handiwork of nature, graduations of light and 
shade, and graceful curves. I'he surface resembles the shimmer 
of changeable silk, the  dark shadows becoming light and vice ver

sa, as viewed from different angles. The depth and richness and’delicacy 
of the colorings and the fineness of the texture of the wood is beautiful.- 
While faithfully following the Hepplewhite period, this magnificent suite 
is admirably fitted to the requirements of modern homes. The pieces in 
this suite a re : bedstead, bureau with large mirror, chifforobe, vanity dress
er, bench, chair, rocker, and sewing cabinet. The price $1,000. By all 
means see this suite displayed in our middle window.

V:

Here^s Outdoor Wear Jor 
Vacation *Time

stunningly smart styles in newest of the summer’s fashions for Women 
who seek |;o be attractively and pleasingly attired at lakeside, beach or 
mountain. See these latest models now.

While stocks are the best to be had—Our Prices are also low.
Real Economy lies in Bu3in g  Where Money Buys Most You I^ c tic e  
Economy by Trading here.

Blouses in silks and sum
mer fabrics in many new 
s t y le s .........$1.48 to $7.95

Summer Dresses in scores 
of styles and new fabrics, 
$5.95 to $27.50.

Bathing Suits in the very 
latest of the mode $2.98 to 
$5.98.

".‘vr-il

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Suits for gradua-

tion, sizes 11 to 16 years. Special val

ues a t ................................ $9.98 and $10.98

New Boys’ Wash Suits. A big shipment 
just in—Sizes 3 to 10 years, in the sea
son’s most wanted styles. Light atid 
dark shades. Best values evej at . .$2.98

McLea n  AND SqniYLER 
FAYORvSUFF W A IG N

K. of C. ran trucks out for the uni
formed members also. It was a 
gatbefing that Will ever linger in 
my memory as a most beautiful and 
impressive one.

In closing, I hope the girls back 
home will understand and appre
ciate these boys going back; as we 
girl's whp have been privileged to 
work among have known, under
stood and loved them. They are a 
wonderful lot of lads and the respect Project to Raise $100,060 For Edu- 
w d  homago we h^ve received *asj cation of Women Meets* Approval 
representatives'of their American I Legislators a t Washington, 
women has been both gratifying and L
torching.'<  I Seconding. United States-Senator

With, kindest regards To hn South I George McLean of Connecticut, 
'Manchester friends. Cwho declared, in reference tp the

Maude’ E. Tryon.
FarlSi' May SO, 1919.

V,----- -r
. Hnyler'i, w 4iq?ollo> And S c h is t’s 

nhcMiolat^ a t McNamkr&'a:^^ 
johmdti

8tidie-wld» $100,000 fund ca|ipalgn 
in Connecticut for cilizenship work 
and other puWle^ services In con
nection,^ith the coming of complete;- 
enftsanchifeemientf ‘‘I must eqnslirte^- 
Ik  layot any affolrt .that will -lodfioa

them (the women of America) to 
take an intelligent and active in
terest in politico and' public ques
tions,” Congressman Schuyler Mer
ritt o | the Fourth Coimecticut Dis
trict, in a letter d a te i Jmie 10* to 
Mrs. Samuel Russell, J r \  .Chairman 
of the Campaign CcTmmittee, declared 
that he is thoroughly in favor of 
the plan, to take measures for edu
cating the women .who expect to 
soon haVe<dhe vote, so that they maY 
j/bte Intelligent®. .

i m
. ■ ' w v „ . ;■— .t

’Kodaks  ̂ and Sapidies  ̂ Wb?;;
^psfating. L and  ̂ r  davjdkqi|dî »(5‘̂

■ •-'V' • • ' ^

afkaid  op hoodoo,
^heepshead Bay, June 13. 

being ,PridpY, and also t h ^  lSf 
drivers who’ will participate"w 
$35,000' international nlotor - 
stakes on the speedway hero; 
row carefully avoided the 
Practically a ir  the entrants di 
final lining up yesterd^  and 
let refused to take the, coniftoi^, 
timp because there were 
ready on the ^rack* 
turn at the rate of, 
hour.- ■■, V V-:,
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Young men are apt to b e' 

veiy  particular about it; 
but none pf ;;^eni;.are as 
particular ;t/ '

Regal Shoes
And Oxfords

0

The only shoes that can look well on thp 
foot is the shoe that holds it’s shape. 
You m ust have quality to have style. 
You’ll find both in th^:„new  New, “Be-- 
gals.” .

The designers know 
what’s right in style; the 
fabrics chosen are all-wool; 
the tailoring is carefully 
done.

You’ll get here such 
clothes as you want; made 
as you want them; priced 
as -you want them.
New models for the young 
men.

Nothing like the waist- 
seams. T h ey ^  live ones; 
you ought tq î see them. 
Hart Schaifner & Marx 
single and double breasted 
models; a style for every 
taste; great values too.

Straw Hats
All styles to choose from  
Sennit, Panamas, Toyos in 
the latest shapes. Better 
get your’s while stocks are 
complete

$32.50 $35 $40
Furnishings and Hats

New furnishings to complete the sum
mer outfit. You’ll find them aU here, new 
Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear' and cool Un
derwear, all fresh new summer goods.

Strickland and Hutchinson

A Jnstice Jury case, tbe first in 
Manchester In many years, came to 
an end  ̂ yesterday afternoon wlmn 
Justice Frederick Manning, who pre
sided, rendered a decision in. favor 
of the defendants The case waff that 
of Antonio Lamenzo of Pine street 
vs. Fred Woodhouse of tha same sec
tion who» occupies a store in a huild- 
ing owned by Mr. Lamenzo. The 
latter endeavored to secure posses
sion of Mr. Woodhouse’s establish
ment, contending that the grocer had 
not given him the proper notice that 
he wished to renew hn optional lease 
for a period of five years.

At the beginning of this trial a 
few weeks ago, Judge H. O. Bowers, 
representing Mr. Woodhouse, the 
plaintiff, argued that his client was 
overseas at the tim e the lease ex
pired and did not think it necessary 
to exercise his option on the day of 
the expiration of the original lease. 
Judge Tuttle of Hartford, a former 
Superior Court judge who appeared 
for the defendant, Mr. Lamenzo, en-̂  
tered a demurrer, contending th a t 

) notice for a  renewal should have 
jbeen given .|>y both parties^ insfit^  
‘of one, as was the case. t -

• JujMoe Manning took .the demur-

FOUND-That Good Gasoliao
♦»iiniininaiiiiiiiiiiiic4>3inimitiiiniiniiiiiiiK4>3iniiniiiiiaiiiwiiniit«i>]iiiuiniiiiaiiiiiinniimiHNiwiiiamiiinuic4>

WHICH WAS LOST SOME TWO YEARS AGO, FOUND JUNE 1, 1919, BY
THE SINGER OIL CO.

4

TO MOTORISTS AND-TRUCK OWNERS WHO HAV^ WONDERED WHAT THB .̂ .|
TROUBLE WAS WITH THEIR MOTORS:— ^  i ^

• •
Many haye bought new machine, but results were not what they anticipated. .;̂ ,Thp 

new machine lacked the “pep” and energy that it should have, and you finally came ..to 
the conclusion that it was the gasoline, smiled (sometimes) and made the best tstf it. 

3 u t  now you can smile ALL THE TIME. Just fill’ your tank once with

LIBERTY MOTOR FUEL
/ . . .  .

and watch results. Go to the new est Service Station or Curb Pump as listed below and 
you will receive a fuel^that gives you more m ileage and will give a spontaneous, regular 
and powerful explosion, which is scientifically bound to lessen carbon deposits. A trial 
filling of your tank from 50 to 1,000 gallons at all tim es will be delivered by our three 
(3) Selden Auto Trucks. . . ! „ . .

THE SINGER
294 HUYSHOPE AVENUE 

Phone Charter 8023
h a r t ^ S d ,

Reverse Charges

»3HIIWHnininilHHHIWHHmitlllt3mtHWIhlC43IIWHIIf«lil«MWg»IIIMiWIWOgWIWWf»3lim

h i

No. 1—ASYLUM HILL SECTION 
Comer Asylum and Hopkins Sts.

• f ' *
,No, 2—WASHINGTON STATION 

Comer Washington and Bamai:d Sts.
No. 3—EAST HARTFPRD STATION 

Corner Ward St. and Conn. Boulevard
No. 4—ALBANY AVE. STATION 

80 Albany avenue. , . '

NEW BRITAIN STATIONS . . . . .  
No. 6—405 W est Mdin street.
No. 7—28 Hartford avenue., ^
No. 8—^̂ 1010 Stanley street. r

No. 9— GLASTONBURY STA-HON 
Care of Davis & Cooley. v

 ̂No. 3 Manchester Station
Soudi Manchester Center

DIAZ c m c ^ lliz i]^  D E l ^ ^ .  
l i i^ e 'i  8.^~*Cleae^ the

le ft
to deHSOiMi/

a g a l n e t ^  Jago-Snavs on the^Carln- 
thian frontier . ,

(Repent Mporte ̂ etated ' that the
Ittich ^ y s '.lu^ jthtadedt Oarinthia,

— >'-'P

attaokittff. the ▲uetrli6ii. Later it 
waa^aaM t ^ t  an annletloB had'been 
!slgnedc, and , that hoetllitiei had 
'htariied'.) . V . K.

JU S IH l JURY lEO DES 
M tm  I  WOODHOUSE

: . f -  ytj

Antonio L am e i^  Wins Cage Livolv- 
- . ing Option on HlslBallding Where, 

Woodhouse Has Store.

andiBl^irconsideratloh and post
poned the^ case until'yesterday after
noon when the defendant’s counsel 
presented additional evidence. The 
Jury of six men who were out but 
a short time, returned with a ver
dict in favor of Mr. Woodhouse. No
tide of an appeal was filed by the 
plaintiff.

HOSE CO. NO. l  E L E m  
ALL FORMER OFFICERS

Thomas Benniaon Named as Dele
gate to State Conventiffltt—^Heeb- 
ner Again Capt.

At the annual meeting of Hose & 
Ladder Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester fire department last 
evening, the former oflacers were re- 
electeh as follows:

Captain, L. N. He€d>ner.
/ Lieutenant, Tbomflk Bennlson.

Ladder Foreman, Bferry Schieldge,
Assistant, James O. McCaw.
Ladder Steward, Wilson Martin.
Hosp Foreman, H ei^an  Mohtie.
Assistant, Robert Thayer.
Secretary, Charles B. Warren.
Treasure, Joseph Moore.
Trustnes, Frank Cheney . Jr., and 

Charles Cheney.
Jbieutenant Thomas Bennlson was 

elected delegate to the state conyen- 
tion and Joseph Moore was chosen 
as his alternate.
 ̂ The following committee was 

elected to make arrangements for the 
company’s annual outing and report 
at a later meeting: Philip Cheney, 
Thomas Bennlson, Herman Montle, 
Harry Schieldge. and James O. Mc- 
Caw.

The appointive ofllgers and officers 
for the anxlliary company will be an-> 
nounced later.

COTTER HAD VEVETS 
F M c  THE MEEZE

M ach(iip Shop W alks ,A w ay W itbi 
Score o f .7-5—M ake F iv e  B obs i s  
F irs t.

, The Velvet mill nine was defeated 
by the Machine Shop baseball team 
yesteirday'afternoon, 7-5. Markley, 
^)itcher for the Velvet mill, settled 
down after the Machine Shop had 
gathered five runs in the first inning 
and pitched a fine game. Cotter, 
pitcher for. the Machine Shop, built 
up a reputation, which he will never 
live~down. Jerry Fay and King 
Phillips, star performers for the Vel
vet &11L team, looked like amatehre 
when they stood up’before Cotter 
and swung , a t the iair.

There is much rejoicing at the Ma
chine Shop today as this is . the sec
ond time this season tha t they have 
trimmed the Velvet mill.

Dodger Dowd^ who was looked to 
pitch last night's game,, was .unable 
to be present, owing^to ati, engage- 
mept with the Holyoke Co.

Covllle, the-Machine Strap’s dark 
horse, played a fine game at third 
base and at bat.

TO START CIVIL 8TB1XB.
■ \

Berlin, June 12, Via Londoui June 
IS.—BxDbsaire of a plaau ot the Boue- 
geolse to begin a strike" in
B ^lin  Was made by thp Freibeit to
day. The strikers were to Bein'the 
muntoinal assets, it waA dedljMred. A 
secret miseUnii was hebd-hf .thh. Bour« 
g ^ n  logdern on W eftn^igp «ytthe

e o r ^ e e o  iS T B e e t

H a r t f o i ^  C o n i i '
- :l--

BIEIII6 Oimi 9 O'CLOCK

WOOL • \
SUITS
AT
ONE-
T11IKD
OFfiP;

CAPES '  
COATS 

AND- 
DOLMA^8 
REDUCED*

• . v< J

s
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See These Heuidsome Summer Dresses '
And Remember That You Can Buy Them On Elasy, Weekly Payments Without Ebctra Cost

MEN
Summer . Suits 
. in extensive 

variety 
S16.00 

'to
$45.00

Every dainty cool dress Is well rep
resented fn this stunning stock, 
from the comfortable piazza frock 
of Wash Voile to the charming 
Georgettes, Crepe de Chines, Foul
ards, etc.

VOILE FROCKS '
. $8.98 UP

SILK, SATIN AND GEORGETTE 
FROCKS $1,4.75 UP

SUMMER SHOES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN.  ̂ ' i

WOMEN
Complete 
stocks o f■
Suits, Dolmans, 
Capes, Waists, 
Trimmed Hats, 
Silk Lingerie, 
Se^parate Skirts

,.r<T0
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ORANGEMEN TO RECALL 
BATTLE OF THE BOYNE

Washington Loyal Lodge Will Cele
brate Famous Fhrent but Not to 
Keep Its Memory Green.

As in past years, the members of 
Washington Loyal Orange lodge are 
planfiing for a celebration of the bat
tle of the-'Boyne -on July T2, The 
lodge appointed a committee some 
time ago to make the necessary ar
rangements. Last night, this com
mittee held its final meeting and Will 
make Its report to the lodge this 
evening. It Is understood that the 
committee will recommend going to 
Riverside park near Springfield. The 
trip will be made by trolley and the 
members,,:of^.the lodge.,. ;wd their 

; families ." f̂filjAtTOnd, l ^ r e  deitoils 
’as to ithe day' soutlng. will be an- 
i^opd^^ meeting.

OF COURSE WE DO NOT 
BELIEVE r r  ODRSEVES

But There Are a Lot of Folks Who 
Do So Why Take Chances.

U-^
Tour milk was sour—
Or, you missed your car—
Or you couldn’t  find your collar— 
Or hard luck of all kinds followed 

you today, *
Don’t worry j!qr It was coming to 

you; in fact it just had to happen tib- 
cause today is Friday the  ̂13th!! ! ! /  

If in connection wltb this hoodoo 
date you walked under a ladder, oi* 
saw a biack cat, dire things will hap
pen to you surely toft^e nightfall it. 
you are not provided'Vlth the left 
hind leg of a rabbit ̂ -#hlch w»s shot 
at midnight pn a Friday

4

'wh(}e it
across a.(the rabbit) was running 

cemetery. •
Of course this is all foolishness 

and nobod3\  believes in it at all, at 
all but— ^

.There, was a ladder standing on 
lower^Maln street this morning and 
a reporter who was standing nMrby 
noticed that not one person i r̂alked 
under it, Everybody earefttlly 'mUkvi. 
ed three paces Vut his or hOr ̂ ay 
t(KavolA the unlucky aot^
. Of oonrae/l^, is allvtooltshnegs 
u d .n b h q ^  beUeves 'in it at ,$11̂  al 

* All but;

STRAW HATS
** ♦

Men who wish to find the hat of their choice—with the 
least possible delay—w ill act w isely when they select 
from V our broad variety. There are plenty herq that fit - 
your head, your fancy and your purse, in either soft 
braids or sailors.

; $2.50 to $5

Mimsing Wear
There is .no better Union Suit sold.’ The men’s sizes 

are from 34 to 50. Boys’ sizes aged 4 1-2̂  to 16. "Yery 
moderate prices for very fine quality. '

Poroskriit, Nainsook and Balbriggan in llnion Suits 
and two-piece garments,  ̂ ______ \

, I Shirts
Our Shirts are making a hit this season. Soipe 

usual valui^ at $1.00 to $2. Others at $3, $3.50 and $ 5 /
Silk Hose 75c. Lisle Hose 40c and up.
Neckwear 29c, 35c, 75c aUdjup.
Pajamas in plain and fancy'colors $1.50, $2.00,42.50.
Men*s Oxfords, black and dch dark tan, made for ser-̂  

vice, comfort and style. * «

.G. Ei H o u se  &  S on, Inc.
IBIG STORE WITH UTTLE PRICES. : /

SA T U R D A Y  ;SPEC IA L
' -  ' " I ■'! ■■ ■' I H'

Gu r̂aniî ed Nickle Plated Tea Ketd^
*■' " (Con>«rBottrant)

$1.79 Value $2.50
. On Sale at 2:30

■
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WHITE
millinery

You’ll do well to take advan
tage of these special June prices 
on White Hats. Every Hat is 
reasonable at its regular price 
and a bargain during the three 
day sale, commencing tomorrow 
morning.

TRIMMED LEGHORN HATS
Regular value $9.50 $5.98
Special for 3 days

t r im m e d  h a t s

Black and all colors; CQ Q g  
 ̂ regular value $7.50.

Special for 3 days

TRIMMED TAFFETA HATS
Navy blue, the very latest 

styles; regular value C 9  9 8  
$4.98. Special for 3 ^  *
days

PANAMAS
' Regular value $1.98. 
Special for 3 days • 95c

GOLDENBLUM 
MILLINERY

863 MAIN ST., HARTFORD 
Over Harvey Lewis.

Up one flight, but it |»ays to walk

(By In ternational N ew s'Service.) 
London (W  m ail).— "Can 

Am erica?” is the headlniS /o n  ,A 
lengthy' article in the Daily Mail, 
disottssing how Great B ritain caa 'g e t 
out o l debt to the United ^Uttees, 
whom she o'Wes some t20,fWOjf()W),- 
000 in national and trade debts, in
cluding private trade  . obligaXidns; 
This la  no t thj% net am ount o t ^Eh|g- 
land’s inSebteanesB, for many mil
lions of dollars’ worth of m ortgages 
on American farm s, ra ilroads and 
other commercial enterprises are 
held in this country.

Englandr’s flebtois so much, says the 
Daily Mall, th a t it would take eighty 
years to pay i t  off if every grown man 
contributed ?B a week on the install
ment plan. \

‘‘The strange thing, a t first glance, 
is th a t America really  w ants to  pay 
off our debt w ith her own money,” 
says the.M ail. ‘‘Secretary Redfleld, 
of the United States D epartm ent of 
Commerce^ is conducting an official 
governm ent propaganda to persuade 
Americans to . buy B ritish goods. 
Supported by bankers, journalists 
and chamber of commerce experts, he 
is telling the American people, and 
particularly  thb business man, th a t 
A m erica'm ust enable B ritain to pay 
■her debts in the easiest .and sim plest 
way in order to d isturb  in ternational 
conditions as little  as possible.”

In other words, America m ust con
tinue to back up B ritish crddlt, 
which in tu rn  piust uphold the In 
flated financial and credit .systeni of 
the rest of the world, especially Eu
rope.- . . -

‘‘So the way in which America can 
pay our debt for us is simply th is ,” 
points out the Mail. ‘‘We m ust sell 
$20,000,000,000 worth of goods to 
the people of the Uhited S tates, which 
they win pay for with their
own money, hnd then, instead of 
bringing these doHars tp Great Brit- 
aln, we m ust leave them  there; to 
be used in paying off the debt.” 

P u tting  it plainly. Great B ritain  
would pay h e r d®bte''iC'gf>bto.'’Tlfere 
are only two other ways.of paying it, 
namely, money or services. The chief 
service she has to -render is ocean 
freights, but now th a t Uncle Samuel 
is acquiring a Mthiifei'-ilibfty mercan- 
tilf  m arine himvei^ services of that 
Character will -grow more and more 
superfluous, thank you!
/ .VQur ' ‘banking and ex^

change s y s t ^ , ' ’ confidentially re^ 
m arks the Mail, ‘‘will m ake possible 
the fa ir and eflectiye .use 6 t thdse 
dollars, T l»  p^cesi8v^ji>be spread 
out over as' many years as fs con

venient, but the quicker i t  is appllhd 
th h  ‘bettey.”  i

; I t 'ib tg h t be well to rem ark  a t  tm$ 
junctul-e th a t if there  are millions 
American bonds and m ortgages s^  
held by th e  British, who are  in d ^  
twenty billion dollars to America, 3 t 
m ight be well as an  in itial tra n s la 
tion for these .British held A m e r i ^  
bonds and m ortgages to be a p p lM , 

towUrd cancellation of the d e ^  
tbiis s td f^ n k  the stream  of in te r ^ t  
and divldehds from flowing to Lon
don each year, keeping it  a t h o ^  
to develop American resources or to  
expand American Credit further.

‘‘If B ritish trades and B ritiM  
m anufacturers act quickly the *thiiî ? 
is done,” says the Qaily Mail. ‘‘Up th  
the present they have been far t|w  
timid, not showing a ten th  of tine 
Energy in entering' American m ar
kets th a t the Americans have s h o ^  
in coming here. They have 
many excUses-r-American tariffs, 
pressure of demand i n . other coiip' 
tries, and antipathy of Am ericaia 
But the fact is th a t not really one 
British firm in a hundred has reaHy 
tried, by studying the American m ar
ket year after year and m aking sen
sible efforts. The .few th a t have 
gone a t it sensibly have succeeded—  
look a t the way ‘Lux’ is doing busi
ness in the United States. English 
china has done very well in the p a ^ . 
The Irish linen makerp. are uniting 
in a $450,000 American campaign,

“ But th ink of the scoreSi-of • otbor* 
wasted opportunities. Whj^, ^ved Or
ange m arm alade, . . a proditct tb ^ t 
America has always thought as typ
ically British, is hfiiUS. boo™®^ 
the United States by an Americail 
firm.

“Now— not next^ year^—but now 
while America is ready and eager, to 
help is the time for B ritish business 
m rn of all kinds to go-ahead  vig
orously and intelligently in this cam
paign. .

“There is a genuine craze in nearly 
all parts of the United States today 
for British things. The man with 
London clothes, the woman w ith  an 
English or Scottish country walking 
suit,, and every one With anything he 
can proudly point to as being B rit
ish— they are all in the  swim today, 
and they are going to stay there in 
definitely if our m anufacturers act 
•vigorously and promptly.

“Will they? Will they strike  off
us and

k eep b»'

efxprei

1S0, »y  News-i

WesJt ̂ tf t 'a'^evTlhghrtng tduhfies on 
hlB htiiivaa hcffidve the bedlliiig euH' told<. 
him that, he .watt HatU another 

bqfMe f la l^ n g  ^  (M ioi^, 
-trait's heed. A /riotous UriJe 
frohj t la e ..0  tlnfe firoih his.lips, but its 
measure becaflie gradually subdued 
while the soft veU of t\idllght cap- 

Ihe airtiSt'a soul and bade him 
ireas 'hia joy In a more quiet man 

ner.
■A sunny stnlle lurked In West's 

eyes; the-gold of his h a ir  was-rumpled 
and  hi;^ smock i^ocklngly dlrly, but- 
little did he care since the studio rent 
was paid for . the following month. 
A1B6 the Canvas On his easel would 
easily ln.sure another six months’ liv
ing.

And outside hlS door stood a gM 
whose -^ e s  held 'dll the  wistfulness hi 
the world and whose heart was ab- 
sOcbhig every note of that magic, 
happy lilt th a t fell from West’s lips. 
T’lnaHy she knocked.

West was not prepared for a visitor, 
and ^ c h  a one as he found on the 
Sqndtog was a challenge to th e  most 
sj^rdy-of heartbeats. . ,•

' * ^  wh^;d»W

you
.thetic, hut ^ere wcb. lagihnit^ i^^Mt 
.urge within hlux to 
rare» glri within .his drde^ It 'seized 
shees tind iailffdiatehEdid to
waht was m^^
rled a w<»^y mi^ .'imd her tan^ 
for i f ehert i f eri ' and -S^Mb'^Sys 
were perhapb but
there—she waî i' answering his ques- 
tlon.
. “I t w as 'n o t' W * ^ ' “ y 
lug a t a rt w h e n i fffdrit ffnve to. If 1 
had possessed genius or e\ un a great 
degree of: talent I  WouW have kept 
a t I t  B ut I  only have f h le ^  enough 
io keep the wolf from the -door. As for 
my Bohemian ;frlends-v|ell, I tried 
keeping them l»e, "but my hus
band called them all ‘nuts’ and made 
me so unhappy hbnut them that I  gave 
them, all up. Dh-rX Just cap’t  tell you 
What it  means, to me to he actually 
back here with a  'smo<* on sitting In 
my very o-wn studio.”

“We won’t  quarrel either about the 
studio or,.the smock,” said |WesL 
am only glad tha t I happen to be the 
tenant here while you have chosen to 
play at stndio days again.'

“So am L” greeted Greteheii' and 
gazed CGEftentedly at the dim  boyish 
man the while she realized that he pos
sessed tremendous charm. “I  might 
have found a crusty old maid who 
wouldn't lot me In a t nli.” She was 
thoughtful for so long a  while that 
West ''IbiAed apprehensively at her

m fcv- •t.?,'

■'W*

m
ijiack; .Johnson. •, '■ t.

June Ti

a

was a part of the maO'he watched his 
vlifftor cross the threshold.

The wlstfUlness vanhshed swiftly ahd 
u, tremendous gladness th a t took the 
form of glistening tears stood In the 
girl’s eyea She -fled to the small win
dow that held the glow of the setting 
sun and stood silently for a momeilt. 
Then W ^ t saw her brush a hand 
across her eyes before she turned 
again to him.

“You are not to think me raa'd,” 
she said tremulously. “ For three long 
yeahs I have hungered to be In this 
studio again; and now—now my 
heart’s thumplng^Jlke a, bird gone mad 
;—rjust because T am here.'’ She 
laughed softly with so much of glaTl 
emotion that West found the world an 
even more woqderful place to dwell In. 

Be started tp prepare tea on the Im-

"May I come ha?”
^Absurd waste of words,” West said.  ̂

and with the little courtly how Jihat  ̂{and W<^dhl-ed if he had done anything

th a t $20,000,000,000 for . us uuu ; ^ ^  ^ut
leave the profits for Russia, China J oiinncd dulcklv overand India for the true  enrichm ent girl slipped qmcKiy over.
and improvements of Great B ritain .” I I '«^ant to taake^ tjie tea, she In-

The Mail rem arks th a t if this Am
erican business is not developed and 
won, then G reat B ritain will rem ain 
impoverished, for the profits obtained 
from other foreign trade will have to 
go to America for pa3dng off the

'sMed. “S^re! I  have brought some 
cinUnmon cakes fro tn ''the same old 
comer bakeirs th a t  ‘ was there three 
■years ago. I  AQipehow fe lt 1 would be 
allowed to stay f<ff tearr^K I  caine In.” 

Her eyes ^ q re  so adorable with
debt. I t rem arks th a t taxes collect- new-fouud h a p p in g  thai West x
nii V»i7 tVio o-nvornmont. will- reCaV ll , . i < i j  ■,___ j ______a ftcd by the governm ent .will- repay 
to America sums borrowed in the 
national In terest, but th a t ‘repaynjeit 
of private debts will have ^  come 
c u t of profits,

“And this would slowly bleed out 
businesses to  death ,” the Mail states.

Women’s and Girls’ 
Bathing Suite

Boys’ and M^n’s Bafliin 
Suite and Trunloi

Rubber Bathing Caps
Bathing Slippers
.^thletic Shirts
Girls’ Parasols

$. m w  & ce.
Cor. Main St. and Brainard Place

WMch
Include Fdhulmts ^eam res,
 ̂ To be Object o f Great Searchl^^r^■ ’ 1 cmAnth
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S u r e  R e l ie f

London, J u n ^ l3 .— The ancient re
galia of England, including King. Al
fred’s crown, lies buried some one 
hundred miles north  of London, a 
few miles from the sea, and the Lon
don D aily -‘̂ Exprhss wants - the gov
ernm ent or the  Bbclety . of A ntiquaries 
to go treasure-hunting and find it .

Along a six-mile stretch  and hot 
more than  thirty-tw o feet down lies 
th is priceless tCeasure, along with 
King John’s own jewels as well 
wonderful gold and silver vessels 
looted from innum erable abbeys, all 
lost when King John’s baggage tra in  
was swallowed up, like $he- Egyp
tians in th e  R ed Sea, way hack In 
1216.

King Jolfl> in  the good old ancient 
days of castie-fighting and looting 
was going north  to Lincoln, a fte r pil
laging half the castles and churches 
of England, and to save time forded 
the W ash, some tidal w ater from the 
crossed the dangerous sands and 
qorth Saa.

King John and his arm y had 
forded the R iver None before jn id  
day. T h e ’baggage tra in  of BOine 
3,000 persons with the rough carts 
and spare fighting m aterial, plus the 
booty, were to follow.

W ld frtokly, ^  ’would have dragged 
jnou In had I  known you were .out on 
.that lahiclirig—TO make yourself per- 

a t home.”
The girl threw  her great moleskin 

cape on the dusty armchair Just as 
carelessly as jn the old days she had 
tossed off her'th readbare tweed coat. 
H er gown was a dream arid ^ e r  small 
toqtfe h  brllTldiit-hued affair w ith an 
absurd something wabbling uncer^ln- 
ly  Over‘the edge. Although she was 
ire. chle as any- wonderful poster, she 
pulled off the toque and with a  swift 

rumpled the conventional, 
smooth coiffure into a bewildering 
head of burnished copper.

“ You have utterly no regard for a 
poor ba<ffietor’sheart, have you?” West 
jinqulred. There was Warm, boyish ad- 
■mlratlon In his glande. "But I  will 
kry to remember that you arC just a  
little  wraith that has blown Into my 
■Bohemia, for a cup of ten.”

“The little wraith would very much 
like a  smock—If you have, a second 
one,” she laughed back, a t him.

“It-w ould 'take four of you to fill It 
np,” he sald 'h ftq r a  successful rum-

iron 'coffers filled w ith loot which 
barons brought back from the  cru
sades, as well as old utensils of the 
sixteenth century, very ta re  today.
Is w ithih reach.

•Modern science, it is pointed out, 
has Revised mechanical diving rods 
and electric locators of ore, especiailf 
when no t far from the surface. Sfl'eh 
tngtruTneUts anre being used in Prance 
and -Belgium today td  locate unex- 
ploded shells.

The geology of the sub^soil shows I
th a t tw enty-three fTÔ  below  ̂  laughed like children at

is [ & e.result and for the firsttlm eln  three 
.•■•PPJ >nt ot.aob* trjm

W hile w ater is encountered* not I-.jvtefcs*/* she “tdld Btm by Way W 'tardy  
far from the surface, it  is pointed dut jiiitrodoctlon.. “I saw yours on  ’the 
■>y the Express th a t th e  go'verhnient i<}oor as I came .up the. creaky stairs, 

■possesses a  large num ber of trench I'pged- always to think ■ those stairs 
puinps, now Idle, w h ah  could he used cave In. Thqy are ju s t as fraU
to. keep exca'vations faitiy  d ^ ,  while ever, but t  lovfed every cveak they 
if necessary caissons could be sunk. 1

At dusk the

WATCHING AIRPLANE M Atti 
- ' NEW  HOOSIBB PAS<1NMB..

Jtfue
tldn loafers

Kendallvllle, Ihd., , 
Kendallvllle railroad statb 
have a  new pastim e and know ■when

baggage tra in  came pp to the.m srshy 
roadway and started  to follow in the 
tracks of their king, who had halted 
a t S.wjneshead Abbey. Something 
went wrong, perhaps a  wagon 
Jammed, and high tide  was due a t  6 
p. m. B ut the baggage column, then 
midway across, pressed bn, though 
.waters come - atpunll the borsds 
hoofs. The high spring tides were 
due in two days.' The horses bogged* 
wagons BunK axle deep, the sanos 
became oozq the  -b a g g a g e ^
fcendarfts fled lo r  their >4ves. Npt 
one reiM:hed- flam land.. i.

'rh ree  days l^ te r '^ n g  John died of 
grief and drink  a^PfeW atk Castle, i 

A nd^thls Is the im portant point.

‘to- dlspleMe heh But before he could 
form Words to Inquire, Gretchen asked 
coaxlngly: "Are you going to Want me 
to come again?

West was just a bit puzzled. He 
also knew that he wanted her very, 
very much .indeed. I t was difficult to 
know how best to express his thoughts 
lie  decided that his habitual frankness 
was the best course and aftpr that* she 
must take the situation in her own 
hands.

“You have asked me a straight ques
tion, little wraith,” he said and 
despite iilmself a great softness crept 
into his voice and eyes, “so I must tell 
you that If I had my own way I would 
not let you go out of the studio again. 
You have come la of your own free 
will ju s t to humor a whim which will 
perhaps pass as quickly ■as it came, 
but yon have th rust something Into my 
studio and into my soul that I desire, 
greatly to keep.”

So brilliant a color flamed Into 
Gretchen’s cheeks and so ,tremendous- 
a  light Into her eyes tlWt West 
stopped- speaking. . .He, Iwd  ̂anncqped' 
her beyond forgiyenesiB;,
, T h a i% n . iw ey

i^om i:Jtho
steady warm gfow -of 

“I should not have told :y b u ^ l^ ” he 
continued finally; “yoii aYe wife of 
another man—”

“But Fm not—now,” Gretchen put 
in quickly, tremulously. “I  woilld not 
have come back to studio days had he 
been still living. And now I’m all 
alone with so much money' tha t it 
weighs me down. and I ju st want to 
come back tp Bohemia ■ and paint 
dreadful pictures and get snippy little 
checks for them and—” I t  was she now 
who stopped, blinded by the happiness 
that West’s eyes reflected.

“Then yon are free ^ free  to sit at 
my tea cart every day—free to let me 
keep tha t which has come 'Into my 
heart and free to be happy In the  dear 
old studio way?”

Gretchen nodded silently and be
cause "West wanted to take her In his 
arms but didn’t  think Jt qnlte the 
thing he walked over to the window 
and stood looking out a t the twilight, 
Gretchen arose swiftly and stood be- 
^<fe him her slim band fouching his 
slieeive,
^ ' “Loye makes the world a very won- 
derfui'place to live in, doesn’t  It?” she 
asked softly.

‘.^ ja t  smock is so absurdly big it Is 
difficult’ to  find you In It,” observed 
Webt. *'

“Still; I  feel tha t you found me,” 
laughed Gretchen as together they 
gazed happily out over the housetops 
from the  studio window.

Tolqdo, Ohio, 
you om lined any -plan /of 
use against Jack  ;pe_mpse/J.‘bin 
F o u rth ?”

The question 
olirited th is

-aeen Dempsey figlif ahd dont^ ’̂ciiiO 
his mothqd of attqck. Therefore 
will go in to , th a t battle  jNvRli tliif.. 
Idea of spending a  round or-tw«h in 
finding out w hat this fMlo'W has. SjN 
th a t tim e I ’ll be ready to go-out 
ge t him .” , '

You are still supremely-eonfldeirit' 
of victory?” he was asked.

Snee of- W inning.
“Never surer- of anything iif my 

■whole life,” sm iled thb ohampio.fl In 
reply, “and I ’ll tell you the reasons 
for my confidence: I ’m h itting  hard 
ar today th a t evep before in my life.

“ Dempsey is figuring th a t he can 
h u rt me, perhaps even bring me 
down— with body punches. i Well, 
let him try—to  'ftis sorrow. My stom
ach righ t now is as bard as con
c re te .' I have been taking the hard
est kind off wallops th a t Hemple and' 
Monahan have been shodting a t me 
— and they have 'ho t even forced mo 
to take a  long breath. Dempsey is 
quite a h itte r, I ’m told— but so i? 
Monahan. Ahd don’t let any one 
tell you otherwise. But th a t don’t  
oother me.”

Jdtinson H its H ard.
“ Jack Johnson h it me bn the jaw  

— on every p art of the jaw. But ho 
never dropped -me. And Jack  h it 
hard. One wallop carried such rush
ing force tha t it broke my jawbone, 
but, I -did not go down. That ought 
CO convince a few skeptics th a t I can 
take some beating, should it no t?” 

W illard’s new left hook has been 
n evidence during the last week 

and he is improving it daily.
Is a  B it ejum sy,

Jess now is ju s t a bit clumsy.
■‘I th ink I ’ll flash more boxing 

rikill against Dempsey than in any 
other fight in his career,” W illard 
continued. “ I never took a boxing 
lesson in my life. All I know I have 
picked up by experience or by watch
ing other fellows. Constant boxing 
especially in the circus, caused m© 
to try  some new tricks both in do- 
fense.'and a ttack  and' I -guess TP 
spring a little  surprise on the folkq 
when I get under way against Demp
sey.”

“ ~ iBTthiini
Church.

be renred in the' Boĵ QD/ 
and- after, the dramii^/ ̂ ^ 

^i^iGN^ge Deputy Luther>l6/ i  
.‘l ^ n q h  H h s ^ ^ t^

' #
the fonhet'k 
M. Alvbrd for'af^
''' Ju litts  L .
-a ‘recent :gheat-'<tf 
and Mrs. F ran k  L . / ;

M rs. F rank  H . and £hfa|R^
3oh returned Tlhii^dBy (the 
from  the St. Fr’aniMB y
ford to th e ir hoine a t  ihC Coninrefar 
tjonal Parsonage. : ,

Next Sundi^ Is to hh ab8erir<^ as 
Children’s Sunday in  trqnjgregfii- 
'tional'church . '

BOW SCOUTS raSLP 9THEBS. 
-They serve as guides, 'watchmeik /  

and helpers a t outdoor entertalik»<;^ 
ments and conyentlons.

Take charge of community Christ-' 
naas charity  distributlone. '

Assist cM c authorjffjga .In clean'-' 
public health  and other crii- 

sades,
Earn money to help some poor boy 

get clothing so he can go to school.
Rend^er first aid and do special 

messenger work in tlihes of calaml- 
t f .

Gather and saw and split wood fo r 
poor widows. Clean off t h ^ r  side
walks in the w inter.

Provide feeding places for birds tn 
winter," and protect them  from "wan
ton destruction a t all

Take . iurns" wheeling in ju red  sol
diers, anff invalids.

Assume definite tasks about the 
home to relieve older members 'b f 
the family.

Give up the ir seats In crowded 
ars to wdmen and the aged.

Provide and serve refreshing 
drinks to m archers in G. .A, R. and 
sim ilar conventions.

Organize search parties to  find 
lofid children and others.

a re  constantly on the lookout fbu 
little  acts of kindness th a t will b rin s  
happiness to anyone.

MEXICANS ARE FIGHTING 
AT JUAREZ SAY COURIERS
Fede9*al Outposts and  Rebels En

gaged—iU. S. Troops Closely
W atching the  Border.

3SSSE8 11 MEMHMBH 
FAfiOLY

“The law of treasure-«trove d ^ a x s  
any public or private cobipany frWn 
undertak ing  thb w ork,” sftyk th e  Ex
press. “The m atte r is one for the 
governm ent or a big private subscrip
tion list administered, by .-the Society 
of A ntiquaries. No* ohe can caTCUlate 
the intrinsic Worth of the  treasure. 
A coin •contadnlhg u  haSf crown’s 
worth of -silver m ight be worth 
$5,ooa.”

P O iilC ^  MifttflBiANT' ASICS 
^ '  t b  M AtiB

■ th e  east and west bound y p je n "  ftre, A najiniB  w vuo, rr-f ~
’ la ta . But the “ flyers* W  ;hot <m |Today the  ’fM h ^ q r ®  a lM he trefito-
^.ralla, bu t real flyers of the  aiy. 
i Residents of th is town 

> d  daily with
Uncle. Sam 's m all tffrp&ffhs, «* .they

ure was 16st Is d ry  land. The seq bre 
retreg ted . .‘Between Long Sutton ai 
E t o s s n  th e  actual track  takA 
by 'the  UhUi&t caravan. All the  la;

i*folk)w th e ir routes fron t q W e a ^ , near has
to eieteU nd. OhiQ.

pluho
is no reqord, o f jAWY of t^lq t r e a s u ^  
h u ^ n ii heen Youndi ^ow e o f  It, polnii- 
(hlY); ufus i»wa|it-o»t to  udu.. B u t
m " ..................... “

■She was exploring hll the while she 
.talked and it wah not long Before^ a 
W in ^  tea was ready and they sank 

opposite sides e f  toe qualht Cart 
w W  had fasbIon©d, ^bey, were both 
Bdheifflan enough, .to enjoy the rare 

I un^nveiitionallty dt the moment ‘wlth- 
r.Jodt anyUtralilL

*H6w long have you been ^  thte 
IhfbdIoT* ‘Uretehen aAked beWeeb 
Amutffies of‘Cibnamon eUfce;̂

T v e  managed t o  pay th e  Tent hem  
fqr jtbwa. y e a ^ ’’ he told -h ^ . ^
. ”6ivl Ypjq .^anm. to

‘Springfield, Mass., June 13.—-Po- 'fjjgn I  Vras. here for th e  two^ l̂ jejiy- 
Hco Sergeant B dvw ff Carrey has pfeAt years Thave ever h a ^ ” iBfeti' 
earned a  unique distinction id pefi- said, and the vristftttoiees tflondeff 
tloning to t6hi*dlice 'VTusea te rifag ju r t as y i^ tto re
i)^ dsmolwJ m r t  <rt patrolm an. T

Pw lce 'Conrmtosloner. -a scant lii^g--^UBant as to  m o n ^ d ru t
Carey juas -appofloited sel^ean t eeW-1 j  did pqt: always

oral months ago as a  rew ard forchis to bu^
s f^ n d fd  Irecbira as a  -liatrdllQian. T h^ cakto,” she laughed, b t f th »  Uiis were 
Vroik t to s to b t Uh f a ^ d h r i n g a i  lief [tremulous,/ '
had bargained for, however-, a# U « r -  “AhB'-fiiii;” 'Urged W est. . ^ d' .1 <«*40SKtfa1CLr

Ancient Timepieces.
During .the reign o f Edward L the 

first genuine clock in England was; 
placed to W estminster ahbey. I t must 
have been quite a wcuder, and it re
mained alone to its glory for many 
years.

In the fourteenth century Peter 
Lightfoot, a  memk of Glretonbtny ab
bey, made a  clock, which to now pre
served In the British museum.

The y e t ^ n  has been patched up a 
little, but It to still in 'fa ir  order apd 
marks time as well as-ever (better, 
fbobably, for a pendulum has been
added), notwithstanding Ito^Pht^daKdial,
age of five centuries.

Perhaps it did not mark Ume very 
well before it got its pendulum, to t 
dlpcks until heap-the mlddje of the sev
enteenth ^entury were by .JUp nieniis 
re llab l^ a s  tlmekeepeto.

El Paso, Texas, June 13.— ^Federal 
outposts and rebels are fighting west 
of Juarez, Mexico, according to 
couriers riding in from the scenes 
of action early today.

E ast of Ju arez  M artin 
men have occupied the Weber ranch 
in the suburbs and have succeeded 
In draw ing away a troop of federal 
cavalry s e n t. to dislodge them.

Rebel trOops, under direction of 
General Felipe Angeles, are reported 
on th ree sides of Juarez today, p re 
paring to close in.

A concerted attack  on the federal 
forces holding the  efty is expected 
m om entarily. »

American m ilitary authorities 
along the border are. watching thV 
situation  closely and are taking all 
necessary precautions. The garri
son a t F o rt Bliss was reinforced to
day by the ^arrival of two battalions 
of the Tw entyfourth Infantry  from 
Colambus, N. M.

San ■ Francisco; ____ ___
and its relation to  g fe ffM  
contentm ent was the  ■ subject 
symposiac discussion before Supei. _ 
Judge Shortall during the  heartoK 
cf Mrs. Isabel Dugan’s divorco ah* 
tion against H erbert F . Dugan, man
ufacturing chemist.

Miss Adele Dugan sister of tho  
defendant, testified th a t her sistev- 
In-law was extremely jeatona of 
kisses bestowed on Miss Dugan by  
£he la tte r’s brother each evening 
when he came home.

“Isn 't th a t a  good way to  tre a t a  
sist/ir” , asked Judge Shortall.

Thomas Dozier attorney fo r Mrs. 
Dugan, said: “I myself prefer th e  
kiss of my wife to  wine before dih- 
ner.” \

This drew from  Luclns Solomon, 
attorney for Dugan, the  rem ark: .

“There are eleven females in  my 
family. Before sitting  down to  toe  

Lopez’s supper table I m ake the rounds. Ana 
the meal tastes better.”

jT.'S

“HOW DID H E GET THAT
WAY?” COPS O A N ^ GURSS.

BLACK WATCH REFUSES
TO GO INTO GERMANY.

Dover, June 13.— Three hundred 
members of the famous Black W atch 
regim ent refused to em bark for the 
occupied zone in Germany afte r be
ing on leave here. They were 
marched back to rest camp and thei? 
case is  under consideration i

St. Louis, Mo., June 13.— Jo h n  
Cunningham, of Point Marion, Kan., 
wh(ch is dry, approached Patrolm an 
Olds, a t Union Station.

“J ’ve been rbbbed,”  h e  declared. 
“Of -what?” Olds .inquired.
“My railroad ticket,
“W hat else?”
'“Seventy-five dollars.’''
'•What else?”
“A Belgian double-barreled sh o t- . 

gun.” ■
“W hat else?”
“My suitcase and $80 worth of 

clothes.”
“ W here?"
“ Darned if I know,"'
Uunningham was sent to the  in

ebriate ward and the police wonddTOd
“how he got th a t way.” "'

-- -----------  - —* »
EBERT GOING TO WSIMAB.

I /

Copenhagen, June 13.— PreSlt^MO 
E b ert of Gernmny and COnht 
Bernstorff, form er German ami 
dor to the United States havO hiijffif 
left fo r:th e  meetfng of the notU

____  _ , , , “Then I married, After that It didn’t
roe w atftito  ^  t o i ^  seep  o#-4f .hf»;'heW 'a to tog  l»<i5he.

.but of: my m dfo. no 
Steeds coming tb nm 
drltringq ^ 'd ,

Sf tooUgfe

a da^ iWBEIftg
" ABboiitttegly,dto«giM
ofon tte rt ^

a hair dolfeir

ECHOES WANT 6AMB»
t

The Echo Juniors are "without a  
-.game for Saturday and would Illtb 
to  hear from  the following^' tOamai. 
W est Ends, Crqscent Jtl|il6ra< Pfcf* 
ates, Ehneralds and the  Tlgep Ju n 
iors. For games apply to Joe W right, 
76 Oak street. *i

resembly a t W eim ar w'hich will 
upon Mre acceptance or 
the-' peace treatir* '‘itold. a ' 
|T6m Berlin today,.

'  CHanornO ^6fa«.
The president ot an‘ thdlanapDlto 

bank, who is far from being a Beau 
^ m m el lii hte dresai h id in g  du

sidewalk In East Washington 
l i ^ t  nehr ii Tragr o | ritoe«|?to|BA and 
alstyllshly dressed woman approach- 
•bdlilin;, ' , x '
■;.''''*‘'iietoto''a.'dlm^^ one -9 i
.jrour ̂ bflge^ Bhi*’® ....

The, Shanghai Gazette says that a 
‘̂ companT'to be called the Asiatic To
bacco Company, Ltd., 4s being organ- 
t*Sd with a itototal ‘of yen

; ( l^ a ^ id o iO ) by p r i r in in ^  JeHOen*-
*̂ {1.088 and dbtoeee ^b i^clh ra  for th ?

t w in s  TsgBicai
Bhamblrin, ito,,

.A nnie , Choliok,. fwoaty4o^ 
old, has jtinri given b ilttt 
aet ot'twifto to J^ritoyeasakC 
sat, born In  1916'^ were'htolii;

last two are kltolfiRN^

MONET.; LOSi^*i

toe air fltt 
."'to-A'ganto’ ; t ^ |  
nrih4>bt^

'-LY.'’

_ _ ..................  ........... t t f f ■ibiai '■Jiaw.':



L >’ *.’>J--'^_!.* .-.w i -?*t . V̂J' . ̂  JT ■-’ W

)

HURLER m  bUBUC, FRENCH-GANADIAN,
........ .... '  ■ "  £  K f H ^ ii DSci^A, fojfmAr i^ A iis  

football star and now odtflelit 
init ^  Stb^le, ^  twb touch- 
d o ^ s  to hl» credit alnce he en- 
tew ^  ‘tbe Southern league, 
vhdtes Batney Shwldau, life 
Mobile Register. -<)ttb htf ®i^aed 
1^  tibd expense o f 'FlfBii^iHjtdh" 
ehs. New Orleai^ c^hCTj^ aai^' 
the other oter RlU, Webl^ Blr^ 
mlngham^ third basemm' th the 
smashup with "Hoott.’*"' i f e b ig  
athlete knows but Uttle o f the 
art o f hook slide. H e does 
know, however, that he’a OTp* 
piĉ Od  ̂to reach the neo^ b<MK>; 
Whi& he sets sail fofe i||. 0 ^ ^  

W i^  ftfe mts, with his tw<| hlla- 
iSred' add odd pounds sonaet^g 
m »st idvob ■ ■ -

I-":*!!'' ft . ■ nil
m

’ Bob 
isaixi

ghelflge

Hiiikdige iSeimedy f ^ e r e a  drimdiMe
heights In severAd^scenea o f her l ^ i ____
e s f  Ooldwyh Elcture, ‘*A P e r f ^ l t h ^ - r a ^ g o i  
Xiady'% by Chaiwittg Pbllpcfc aBd. l̂ i|t the^i
Rennolil W olf, te.wMclfc Hosb S taK lL t t^e hands o f the T a n l^  Cobb h^'^ 
sctnred triunaph - on the stage. bfiai'|i{iiji{t§8et^ three'Mfisdd hitst A! ' ~ 
Kennedy’s shill 7 n  evoking teafki;; “ pm  a fhster Tni^ thailt you are<̂ ^̂  
from her audiences only to haVal 2iiinherman executed- auf unassisttfl^ 

■them smiling again in a- flash w del^ouble ptey which cheeked h  R ^ -  
never more forcibly etemplifled thj6i|, rally, (no?^Joke), and. helj^d the Qir 
in a scene where a clergyman comes | ant»’ to ship GinclmtaC^ . wlttttiite 
to scold her and remains'to make her 1 Btreak. | 
his wife. m u e  the Qulm were ^

This incident brings a stirring cli- rtheir sixth stfaiglfit, ' l f ^ h d e r ‘ r ^  
max tn a^series of pathetic situations | fused to permit tfie'i^hiU'f^ tjoi score.

TBIS SPEAKER
F b R i r e i G E C T ' t E A R

Is Hitting Ball Hard'and Showing 
Unusual Amount df Pep.*

Playing Shorter Center Field Than 
Year Ago, Racing Back for Occa- 
'  ^onaT Ones That Go Deffii— 

Strong for Aviation.
yi r̂-.v.tv

c  u m z  g tWiKG

Jean Dubuc, Frencb-Canadlan pitcher, rescued by John McGraw from 
the Salt Lake club of the Pacific league, to which he had been released by 
the Boston Red Sox, is making a game fight to come back to the big league 
heights, and if Mons. Jean continues at his present pace he’p sure to make 
good. United fandom Is pulling for him to hold his berth on the Giants’ staff.

:S

Eddie Sicking put up a good game 
In Bancroft's shoes until injured.

♦ • ♦
The Brooklyn club has released Gene 

Sheridan, an Infield i;ooklo, to Charley 
Doom’s Reading team.

* * * ^
“Ddgan to Shannon to Burns" is get

ting to be an often mentioned combi
nation on the Athletics.

• • •
Manager Branch Rickey of the St. 

Louis Cardinals Is not giving up be
cause of ft poor start.

* « •
The reason for Ernie Shore’s poor j 

iltart, is exploiued. , He caught the
mumps from Ping Bodle.

• • •
Red Faber will have hls*banner sen- 

. son in the American league If he keeps
.UP his work of rectent combats.

• • •
Wallace, the youngster who was try

ing for an infield job with the Phillies, 
has been released to Hartford o f  the 
Baetem league.

* • •
* Josh Devore is surprising the fans 
by his work for the Indlilns. Devore 
has been fielding In fine fashion and
Is hitting the boll hard.

* * *
George H. Lawson, recently dis

charged from the Canadian army, is 
planning an “outlaw" league, to be
known as the Allied league.

* • •
The New York Yankees charged 

Ciarl Mays was using an emery ball, 
but now having beaten him they may
conclude they were mistaken.

• * •
' Manager Lee Fold of Cleveland Is 
well pleased at what George Uhlo has 
shown him an.d declares the young 
semi-pro Is going to be a real star.

QUIT TELEGRAPHING
Kid Gleason says George 

Uhle, the semi-pro star who Is 
trying to win a berth with the 
Cleveland Indians, may make a 
great pitcher—when he qiilts 
telegraphing to the batter what 
he is going to throw. Gleason 
says Dick Kerr had the same 
fault when he joined the White 
Sox in the training camp, and 
the Kid had a serious talk with 
Kerr about it.

“ You throw ' your fast one 
with a side arm motion, your 
curve with an overhand throw,” 
Gleason said to Kerr. • “You 
can’t get by that way."

“ I got by all right* In the 
Southern and American Associ
ation," replied Kerr,

.“ That may be so but you will 
never get by In this league If 
you don’t stop telegraphing,” 
retorted Gleason and he set out 
to show Kerr how to turn the 
trick.

Trls Speaker will be more of a star 
this year than he was a year, ago. 
That Is indicated by .the form shown 
by the Indian to date,
is hitting the ball harder than a year 
ago and, if such a thing is possible, is 
displaying more pep. But that.is not 
an. He Is playing a shorter center 
field than a year ago.

Spoke, as he is universally known in 
baseball circles, revolutionized center 
fielding when be adopted a system of 
playing In close to second base and 
racing back for the occasional omes hit 
to deep center. Last year it was com
mented upon that he was playing a

contrdiittiig a young girl in a strange 
t o ^  '^ii6 fights bravely against 
oi^diivheliaiing odds and finally tri- 
urapke^ lifiAille Le Jambon (Madgw 
Keriiiedy) W e s  up her burlesque cA' 
reer after the authorities in Syca
more stop the show, of which she 
waa' premier performer. The morale 
committee responsible for the clos
ing of the show also seeks to have 
Lucille barred from town after ^he 
opens an ice cream cabaret and dan
cing school. The members have en
listed the aid of the Rev. David 
Grayling, who, unknown to Lucille, 
has fallen In love with her.

The parson accompanies the com
mittee members to her cabaret, with 
Deacon John Griswold as spokes
man. Lucille has planned a little 
surprise for the party of purifiers.
She astounds them with a motion 
picture showing Gslwold disporting 

j with chorus girls while on a visit to I wa^i^gi^on 
CJhicago, Enraged at the deaconla^ uaifAsftiib. 
duplicity ,the minister furnishes a 
further surprise to the committee 
members by asking Lucille to become 
his wife.

“ A d*erfect Lady" comes to the 
Park theater tonight.

Tomorrow Prank Keenan who 
made such a hit here in “ Todd of the 
Times’ ’ will be seen In “ The Silver 
Girl” , a clean cut story Of the west,

M (^enry’s home run, with Heath- 
cote ahead of him, cinched the game 
for the Cardinals against the BraSrM.

Gallia, (sohhds'’ rather" Lalin, 
doesn’t i t ? ) blanked, the Athl^icfl 
while ihe Browns were'winning,^

and

A3CBRICAN J^AGCE. 
Chicago 4, Boston 6'..

R.
Boston 4
Chicago ................................. 0

Batteries— Kerk< Faber
Schalk; Pennock and Schahg.

New ^ o r i  6, Detroft 1.
R. H. E.

New York ............................  ® ® 1
Detroit .............   1 8 0

Batteries— Shawkey and Hannah; 
Cunningham, Ehmke and Stanage. 

CThvelaM VFashingfOlk' f ;-
 ̂ ' R . H. E.

Cleveland ..............................   5 10 0
. . ; ............... 1 7 2

BattWles— Coveleskie ahd O’Neil; 
Thoinp^^', AVefs and Gharflty.

St. Lonfc 3\ Phllai^elfkia O'.
R. H. E.

St. Louis ..............................  5 8 0
Philadelphia ....................     0 7 3

Batteries— Gallia and Mayer; Nay
lor and Perkins;

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
New York 2, Cincinnati

R.
New York ............................  2
Cincinnati ............................  I

E.

McCaarty;

C i r c l e  T h e a t e r E

The exponents of the strenuous 
life and admirers of the man who 
succeeds against almost overwhelm
ing odds will apprAi^iate the screen | Pittsburg 
version of Larry Evans’ red-blooded

Batteries— Barnes and 
Ring, Eller and Wingo.

Chicago S, Philadelphia 0.
R. H.

Chicago ................................. 3 8 0
Prfiladelphia ................ v . . 0 7 0

Batteries— -Alexander and Killi- 
fer; Jacobs and Adams.

Pittsburg 5, Brookljm  4
R. H. E 
5 10 0,

Brooklyn , . . ..............  4 8
Batteries^— P. Miller and Schmidt;

and fighting story “Once to Every Mamaux, Smith ,̂ Krueger and O. Mil-
Man’ ’ , which will be Bh(\wn at the | jer. 
Circle theater again this evening.

This production vfvidly portrays E
St. Louis 3, Boston 1.

R. H.
.......................... 3 7
.............................................. .  1 IJ

Batteries-i—Mfeadtows, Dilhorfer
town to a boy whose'’parents e8tab-|and Clemons; Northrop and Wilson, 
lished a bad reputation for drinking.

the story o f the almbst brutal oppo-1 
sltion of the residents of a small

M
N o  i ^ a m i t u r e  o r  P l a n o  M o v i n g  J O S  iS fo

6 T  j a s f  a t f o W i d  t h e  c o r t i e r .

. 1 ^  A S ^  A T R I ^
. %« t .

«

W e  2U|e skilled in Pajcki^ ôr long 
journeys b y rail or steamer

Q* /■

B R A N C H  O F n C E  .  

B o n  T o n  F l o w e r  S h o p

T e l .  4 4 0  '

1 5 3  B I R C H  S T :  

t e l  2 5 3 - 4

F itz g ^ a ld  B ro s .

-1
.

New Johnson Block,

Guaranteed- by the manufactiirers.
DIAMOND FABRIC TIRES, 6,000 MILES. 
DIA-MOND CORD TIRES 8,000 MILES.
Get our prices on Diamond Tires. We carry 

plete line.

Mcyteles and Accessories
ALSO U. S. AND GOODYEAR. TIRES.

W e are headquarters for HUDSON, COLUMBIA and 
NEW  ENGLAND BICYCLES.

'Bicycle Repairing of all kinds.

Main S t  and Brainard Place

E:

BACK ON ‘FARM FOR OLDRING
Former Captain of Philadelphia Ath

letics to Play Ball In New 
Jersey Village.

Trls Speaker.

deeper center than usual, and It was 
said It was because he was slow
ing up.

Speaiter says that when the season 
Is over he will complete the naval 
aviation course he started last fall.

“ I am sorry I quit;’’ Spoke said.
“ I want to be a full-fledged naval 

aviator, and I understand those of us
It’s “ back to tiie farm” again for 

“Rube" H. Oidrlng, captain of the Phil 
adelphia. Athletics In the American I complete our course Will I success

The lad struggles to fight off the In
herited craving and all but falls a 
victim to the taint. Chief among his 
tormentors Is a big burly brute of a 
lumber jack who, without provoca
tion, unmercifully beats the boy. 
Even the lad’s sweetheart loses faith 
in him and he sojourns to the big 
city there to fight his battles alone 
and struggles through many vicis
situdes.

He finally overcomes tremendous 
opposition and mounts the ladder of

w e l <5o Me s  t RGo p s ;

league last season, with which club 
be also starred as an'outfielder to

• • •
Wllhoit, a starJoe Wllhoit, a star in the Coast 

■ league three or four years ago and for 
a moment looking like a- star in the 
big show, seems to have fizzled out 
with Seattle.

0 0 *
Hugo Bezdek has benched South- 

worth and played Lee In right field. 
The former, who hit for M l  In 04 
games last season, has been doing un
der .100 this season.

0 0 0

! Shortstop Jimmy Cooney, who did 
not Join the Detroit Tigers and who 
thus irf technically a member of the 
JSoston Red Sox, is finally out of the
army and no place to go.

* * *
A Irft-hander can’t hit a southpaw. 

Not at all. Casey Stengel only got four 
bits, one of them a triple, against the 
mightiest boy In the National loop,
Jim Vaughn, the other day.

• « *
An all-star association football team 

will go to Sweden this summer under 
direction of Secretary Thomas Cahill 
o f  the Uhlted States Football associa
tion, the governing council o f  the 
.sport
I 0 0 0

Manager Miller Huggins assigned 
DttflV Lewis to center field to s t ^  
the season, but soon changed his mint 
and switched Duffy to le ft  Ping Bo- 
4Ue went to center. Ping will keep 

going if he doesn't watch out

be given a chance to do so next fall.” 
And that Is not all Spok6 Intends 

to do In the aviation game. The first 
chance he gets Spoke wants to ar
range for a flight with Glenn Martin 
from Cleveland to some town where 
Cleveland^ is to play the next day, 
like Detroit, Chicago or Washington.

To detail the story with, greater 
accuracy would be to deprive those 
who win see this picture of surprise 
and suspense.

Jack Sherrill, who plays the part 
o f the struggling youth, has already 
established a favorable reputation 
as a screen actor, and his many ad-

CURB DOBBS AND ELBERFELD mirers will flock, to see his latest per
formance.

Managers Must Not Appear on Field His co-star, Mable Wlthee, is perl« 
in Uniform Unless Classed as haptl mbre popularly known in Ne^t 

Active Playera. ^  , [ York because o f her shining as ond
of the' stars at the famous Winter

Rube Oldring.

those days when Connie Mack was 
pulling down pennants.

Having now secured Ills release from 
the Athletics, “Rube” Intends ta take 
up his residence at Quinton, a rural 
village in Salem. County, N. J., where 
he helped to organize d' nine that two 
yearis ago would wnllpir itearly all rt-
viftls in seven tOwnWtlt)Sf,

. - -

WHITE SOX SHOV/me SPEEO
Manager Qleasoh Has Mis Mbit Batting 

WoH and-Rumtkig-B«asi Bstlar 
ThanUauaL

— ' LI
A ruling has been sent out by. Pres

ident Martlp Of the Southern league 
that hereafter managers of teams 
must not appear In uniform on the 
field unless they class themselves ns 
active players Included Inside the 
player limit. The ruling will bar John 
Dobbs o f the New Orleans team from 
the lines and also Kid Elberfeld of 
the Little Rock team nnless they in
clude themselves as players on their
respective clubs.

/ -
MANY SHIFTS IN BASEBALU
Three Players, Once With Southern 

Miohigan League, Now Playing 
With Omaha Tdam.

B as^all produce? many  ̂ sWfts o f 
plaj^Srt. For fastanee^.]^hhng. Cable 
a ^  ^ tb y  the Oniaha team, played 
Kt^-tke same tinie in the Southern 
MfcMgan^leaghe a few  yearti ago, them 
dMfted to other drt^lts* and are now 
reunited on ’ th e, & a D & V ^ e m >  Leaghei 
ohdfe

■ibb M ltU R  l& DiSGOVEnES

rGeorge Rnnge, Inflelder, who was re- 
Ipased by Clarence Rowland of the 
Brewers, has signed to play with the 
t^aah Motor company team of Keno- 
aha. Artie Bnes, Art KOres and Rip 
ttiiennan, foitaer A  A. oto
dliK> iidUi the (dtttfe __

Manager Gleason of the White Sox  ̂
not ohlj  ̂ ap|>ear8' to have his team 

in flnie shape, but they ai^ 
SlhOiHhg motb^speed on the bases “Oiaii
has Usually been the'Cttse with Chi*
ettgtr idnerlcan' t0ams> of' past yenrii 
Stealing: seven' ImHpsTin .one'.gome- te 
something .new fo*’ ibe. White ®a* 
peciftlly with Alnsudth doing toe catelfe 
ilSJf fSb’ tlie o p p d ^ ^

Garden,in New York.
“ Once to Every Man", has been 

pronounced by the New York press 
as one of the most virile and Intense 
screen dramas ever produced, and 
its clean and wholeson/e atmosphere 
will ' do m'^ch toward popularizing 
these two young artists.

The Frohman Amusement Com 
pany has spared no expense in the 
staging of the production and in or
der to secure the proper local atmos
phere, actually hired for two week*' 
the entire force o f a lumber camp at 
Saranac Lake, New York.

For tomorrow Acting Manager 
“ Doc”  Sullivan will present a 18,00t) 
foot film shdw. Baby Osborne will 
be the feature, there will -be a two 
reel comody, the Pathe News, the 
last episode of "The Lightning Raid
ers”  and the first episodes o f  “ The 
Tiger'a T ra il”  # ith  Auth Roland 
playih]^ the star part.

Rhod'e Island Governor Heads Big 
Rei^ptlon Committee.

Boston, June 13.— Governor
BeeCkman, o f Rhode Island, headed 
a delegation Of 500 persons of that 
state which cam§ here today * and 
gave the 301st Engineers,, a Provi
dence outfit and other unl.ts aboard 
the transport Calamares a big do'wn- 
the-harbor welcdme. Each o f the 
four r^ceptloh boats had a band and 
all wei*e playing lively^ airs as the 
Calamares came up the harbor in the 
sunlight. There were 2,211 overseas 
troops on the Calamares.

’The transport' hr'ought home the 
remainder 6f the 76th, (New Eng
land) Division, the 30tst Engineers 
arid th'e JOlst fifanltary Train, alse 
the ld2nd Infantry. They went to 
Camp Cevens for demobilization.

THE C. W.
: S V g f f I S M f t  T O  6. H . H t t E N

ALIiEN PLACE, MANCHESIER

THE C. V. KHie
TELEPHONE 12», MANCHESTER
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SEEtNG; ' NlfcRfvbuS,
; i; i/JCiTM TAIAIS W AY OUT. 

I Baxter SgringSi,'Kan., June 18.-^ 
Jack Welch, orPibher', Okla., a pTo'm- 
Jnent business man, s a ^  the next 
|i|me he comes here he will come in 
Ithe daytime and will walk dowU the 
jmiddle o f the street. The other eveh- 
ilng be came here on business and 
while walkltag under a large ttee 
near the Methodist church a man 
steppped out, and pointing a revolver 
at him said:
! “ Stick ’em up, or I ’l l  kill you.*̂ ’

Noticing the hand holding the re
volver was shal^ng, Mt. WeWh said;

“ Y«u wouldn't kill a man for a 
jdollar or two', would you ?”
{ After a shoit conversation the rob
ber fled without Searching hlS vie-

U 0[ P I  SiP IN TOWN
You will save money by coming to my place and ^ytog  

my work. I am using the Best Water-proof L ath 
er, nothing better. Low Prici^ Satisfactidn GuarMteed. 
Ladies' Best Water-probf Oak Soles at Reasonable Pricey 
Children's Shoes the same quality. Sewed TgpSf 
hand wwk  ̂no machine-spmled work when dime this way. 
Neolin Soles. All kinds of Shoe Polishes anff Strings, i

. Don't, forget to give me a trial,„all work that gdieS 6wf is 
guaianteed.

BOT SHOE BEHIBU ..
105' SPRUCfiRi STREET, SOUTH .MANOHliilSJiiiilt

l i

Great. Lakce Middleweight Bexiiif  ̂
"  Champieii Located W ih-B loo^

’ IhflbhftHrcc-f tbabi.

l ^ ’^ifiKer, Qrfat L ak^  niltoPe'
w e l ^  horfDF chamhibfi. hfm been d l»  

He fe ^iayfhjg fir*-bus® f6 f 
thw^mponlliletfflBt  ̂teaih o f  ?14hs' 
league.. Some ptoyer. om un* opi)oeiitg 
teem Mmaed. Tod . the other dayi and; 
w^tadUto fi£^. w i l ^ t i  knowing; the’ 
jdasrd f the party be  Waĵ ^ lV ^||lug»..

Itb b S lE R  COlPB PBE^ 03$' .
W AS RA'T.

Indianapolis, IndL, f 3.— A'
pedhstrijah phsslhf tfife G «^ ty  Thea- 
ter ^ai*d a' nbfse in thh bStSdiheiif ^ d  
oalledtne pblKei 'Tivo^^fly’ '  cops were 
sent to  ̂tad theatbr '*lo©t . iiteeli.”
^todlfhlly/entiBrfng the darf^

’ -playhottse to e , bgdi pOUeSttihh' 
llatooed. Then cam e h i;^p ing nolsB 
lil'e:thA t m ad.eby a hle. r  * 
todrf firdd. TOerd ynas If I 
silence. Thybii-lAg'thjsli _
jou UsMr ttuarfy tlm-bfibr-

'V-

jUNINJURElI AROqNNB,
Bu t  k i i o ^ d  B t  t r a i n .

Junction City, Kan., June 13 
To go through the Argonne fighting 
last September without a scratch, 
only to be killed a few days-later in ̂ • '.7  •

ja railroad accident, waa the fate of 
three Junction City,, soidiers, accord 
ling to cpmrades returning here,: The 
ithrbe; Edwin Hewitt', C. R. Snell'ahd 

W. Chaw , srairfed to the rear af- 
!tor the btttl;ie. They gbt into a \m x 
car standing, on  the track which 
hey took to be a aide track. It w^e a 
main line, hiJVever, and a t w n  
crashed into thh oar, kinihg .ttfd 
threei' ‘

Nu-Way Stretch Suspenders
No rubber but more stretch. » ^ x * .
The WtttBiphor Bh-onze Springs do the i t  IS t wie

p d f  •
Agents for steam> Laundry.

A .  L .  B R O W N  &  e ^ P A N Y
Depot SoTOBre. ' . ,

V i l i l



HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

Linens
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Make Nice 
W edding Gifts

Come Early for Best Choice
Semi-annually, we offer our patrons choice of pur complete 

lines of beautiful hand embroidered linens, very much under 
their regular retail prices. In anticipation of this summer 
event we have kept a close watch on the market, and have been 
»^ e ss fu l in picking up some extraordinary bargains.. .  So de
spite the fact that Madeira linens have materially advanced in 
the past few months, you will find some’ better values than we 
have been able to offer for some years. --

Look at Ijot Number One which comprises round D’oyles as 
well as oval ones handsomely hand embroidered in round ones, 
4 inch for 10c each; 5 inch for 12 l-2c each; 0 inch for 17c each; 
Oval Bread Tray size 21c each.

You’ll find in Lot Two just think of it hand embroidered all 
Linen Scarfs in different sizes to match. 18x36 inch, 18x45, 18x54 
inch, 18x72 inch worth $3.50, .$4, $4.50 and $5.50 priced for this 
sale at $2.00, $2.30, $2.75 and $3.50 each. A choice gift chosen 
from this lot of scarfs..

Now for Lot Three which also gives choice of Scarfs sized 
18x36 inch, 18x45 inch, 18x.54 inch, 18x72 inch worth 4.50, $5', 
$6 and $7.50, sale prices $2.75, $3.25, $4 and $5 eaeh.

Lot Pour consists of wonderfully flue Italian Cut work aud 
embroidered Filet insert D’oyles. 6 inch size worth $1.50 for 
85c. The 10 inch size worth $2.50 for $1.85.
. .Here is Ijot Five with a*showing of handsome odd Scarfs in all 
sizes 18x36 inch, 18x54 inch, 18x63 inch, 18x72 inch, priced for 
this sale at just about half present day prices.

Don’t Pass Lot Six which is composed of about 50 thirteen 
piece Lunch Sets, hand embroidered on pure Ituen. Their real 
worth is $5.50, our June sale price $3.95 set. •

Dot Seven comes last, but by no means least with six 45 
inch round lunch cloths, one pattern only (rose and bouquet) 
guaranteed all linen, and hand embroidered worth $15 for only 
$10. t

Take particular notice that every piece df Madeira Worked 
Linen in our immense stock will be reduced in price for this 
big June sale.. . Do not let this opportunity gpt by you.

Saturday Sale 
White Gaberdine Skirts

.Special value in fine Quality White Gaberdine Skirts, 
New Model, two pockets, trimmed with large pearl but

tons, regular price $4.50,
For Saturday................ ...............................

Good quality White Gaberdine Skirts, New 
Models, Pearl Button Trim m ed.........

$3.98
$2.98

ELMAN’S
JOHNSON BLOCK MAIN AND BISSELL
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jpradttation exercises of the 
'  ■ -wifidgor' Grammar schools 

toke Slflce in the Wapplng
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Men’s Summer 
Oxfords

Truly, a great stock of high class Men’s Oxfords for 
your selection. Whatever fashion says is right you 
will find here.

These shoes are right in style, right in inaterial and 
workmanship and our guarantee stands behind them.

Prices $4 to $10.
MEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS with both rubber 

and leather soles.
MEN’S SERVICE SHOES with rubber soles and Canvas 

tops, made for, hard wear.
MEN’S KEpS. *

Glenney & Hultman
Ground Gripper Shoes relieve Foot troubles.

James H. Quinn and son, Walter, 
of Park street have returned from 
a trip to Boston.

A wild deer dashed through the 
plate glass shaw window of a Rock
ville store Wednesday and made a 
safe getaway.

Miss Mary Quinn of Park street 
who is studying at Simmon’s College 
in Boston, returned to her home in 
town yesterday for the summer 
vacation.

Earle Gbslee will attend the annui 
al dinner of the Army and Navy 
Club at the Griswold Eastern Point, 
tonight'. He will be the guest of E. 
M. Dunbar of Torrington.

If everything has gone wrong with 
any of our readers today. Just look 
at the calendar and you’ll find an an-, 
swer to the cause of all your trou
bles/ Today is Friday, the thir
teenth.

Because of conflicting dates, the 
lawn festival of the Girls’ Friendly 
society, scheduled to be held' on St. 
Mary’s church lawn Thursday even
ing,. June 26, has been changed to 
Tuesday evening, June 24.

A committee appointed by the lo
cal Lodge of Moose to arrange for 
the big Moose outing' which will take 
place some time'this month will 
meet at the lodge headquarters this 
evening to complete arrangements.

Deputy Sheriff John F. Sheridan 
has charge of the jury that is to try 
Mrs. Gllligan at Middletown. Yes
terday nine jurors were chosen and 
Mr. Sheriden thought that the re
maining three would be secured be
fore noon today. ,

The work of oiling streets in town 
is now In progress and it will be ad-, 
visable for motorists to protect their 
eyes until the.oil Is well absorbed. 
The oil is poisonous to the ey,es, and 
fiecks of fiying sand thrc?wn up by 
automobile tires from freshly oiled 
roads have been known to cause ser
ious trouble.

Sunday will be observed as Chil
dren’s day at the Pentecostal church. 
At the 10.30 service in the morning, 
Rev. A. C. Goldberg will preach a 
special sermon to the children and 
any parents having babies they wish 
baptized may bring the children to 
that service. The Children’s day 
concert will be held at seven o’clock 
in the evening.

Tl ê members of the North Con
gregational Sunday School are re
quested to meet in the Sunday school 
room Sunday morning at 10.30 and 
enter the auditorium by classes. The 
Pageant “ The Rights of the Child’ ’ 
Is to be one of the features of the 
Children’s Day program. Quite a 
number o f babies are to be baptized 
at that tlme.  ̂ ^

All the teachers in the Eighth 
District school have been given the 
opportunity to 'return to the school 
next fall. As far as can be learned 
most of them intend to continue 
their work here. One new* teachei 
has been engaged to teach the extra 
sixth grade that Is to be formed next 
year.' She is Miss Erdine Morgan, 
who has been teaching In Maine.

John and Mary McCay, brother 
and sister, known as the blind mu
sical artists, will entertain at High 
School assembly hall next Thursday 
evening. Both are pianists an^ 
singers of merit. Mr. McCay’s im-- 
personations, humorous songs and 
Irish wit are true to life and mirtii 
provoking. His cleverness as an im
personator Is to be' wondered at, 
since he has never been able to look 
upon the facial expressions and acts 

*of others.
Automobllists are quick to notice 

broken glass in the highway. They 
run across it so often that- one won
ders if some of it is not thrown there 
maliciously. Few men, however, 
take the trouble to brush the glass 
out of the road, thus doing a good 
turn to the follow who might get 
his tires cut by running over it. 
C. A. Sweet does not belong in this 
class.. It is not too much trouble 
for him to stop and sweep, up broken 
glass whenever h e , finds it in the 
road.. In fact he carries a brush and 
dustpan in his car for that purpose.

\
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Started This Morning June 13th, and L^sts .UntH
Saturday Night June'21st

This sale places well within the reach of every woman the qumejous things she has been long wanting to secure for im
mediate use at mighty fine savings. Everything which takes part in it— undenftuslins, fabrics, suits, coats, waists, 
dresses, skirts, etc. are of the finest quality and of the most de^rable sorts. Such savings as these are ey^r3rwhere in 
evidence.

- 1

' All the B cl^ lf In the toWn, outr 
Bide" of the Nintlh,  - School dlBtricL 
closed this sfUrhOon lor the iotig 
MmmfX: ▼desUoiL

Business College Notes. 
Students of the Connecticut Bus

iness College had their pictures taken 
on Friday. ,

Ruth Barnard and Agnes Ogdem 
have received their certificate from 
the Underwood Company for writ
ing over forty net words per min
ute for ten minutes.

Henry Hill of Rockville has been, 
placed in a bookkeeping position. at 
Hartford.

Beatrice Clulow, Naomi 'WilBon, 
Grace Hdnniford, Ruth Barnard, EU- 
len Harrison and; A|^es Ok^en are 
taking j^ i r  final ekMttlaatiqnS,

CORSET COVERS ....................... 39c-$1.49
Made of fine lingerie cloth, neatly trim

med with lace, ribbons and hamburgs. A 
large variety of styles to choose from.

WHITE PETTICOATS ............ $1.49-$3.98
Fine cambric and nainsook, embroidered 

and lace trimmed ruffles of extra fine nee
dlework, well wearing round and fancy 
scallops, felled seams, shaped tops and dr%w 
strings.

BATISTE BLOOMER (FLESH AND  
W HITE) ...........    75c

Full cat with reinforced sBats.
CREPE B L O O M E R ................................  99c

Made of fiesh colored windson crepe with 
elastic at top and knee, above the ruffle.

RO^ES ....................    99c-$2.98
These- robes are cut with low neck and 

short sleeve, neatly trfinmed with pretty 
laces and hamburg edges. Sizes 16 to 20 
at the above prices.

ROBES n ....................................  $1.75-$2.98
High land V neck with long sleeve, yoke 

trimmed with tucks and embroidery inser
tion. Sizes 16 to 20.

PETTICOATS .........................  $1.98-$3.49
These are all extra large skirts for the 

stout women. Made of heavy cambric and 
trimmed with lace and hamburg edges.

WHITE. SATEEN AND CREPE 
PETTICOATS ..................................  $1.49

Plain 'scallop and hemstitched, buttons.

Hand Embroidered 
Underwear

ROBES .................................. $2.98 to $4.50^
 ̂ Low neck and short sleeves, tops and 
■ sleeves hand scalloped and several dainty 
designs to choose from.

I
ROYAL WORCESTER ^JORSETS

■ ' :$ a 5 0 P A IR
Well Boned Mjj^uiffThpg skirt, gradu

ated clasp. Regular number.

S P E C IA L  ,

Ladies’ Summer Vests 

2 for 25c

_ ^ O U T H  M f i N C H C S T C n  ‘ C O ^ N  •

Ladies’ 59c
«

Lace Trimmed Pants 

50c

$1 .5 0

B ungalow  A p ron s
$1.35 ,

iipU’

Crepe-de-Chine and 
Satin Underwear

C A M ISO LE S............................. 99c to $2.98
Made of washable satin, crepe de chine 

and ribbon. Trimmed with filet and val 
laces, some models embroidered in pastel 
shades in pretty designs with French knots, 
others of more tailored design. .

ENVELOPE CHEMISE ..$2 .98 to $4.98
Shirred fronts, clusters of five tucks and- 

the popular bodice tops are a few of the 
models in which these popular garments 
will be found. All made of a heavy lus
trous crepe de chine.

ROBES .................................. $4.98 to $7.98
Cut with round and square neck, some 

models have short sleeves while others are 
sleeveless. *Tailored models as well as the 
more elaborately-trimmed numbers will be 
found in the assortment. .

BLOOMERS .................. ...$ 2 .9 8  to $3.98
Made of novelty silk with ruffle at knee 

and bits of dainty hand embroidery. 'The 
satin numbers are cut with scallop edge at 
bottom and dainty bits o  ̂ fine lace inset In 
the leg.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE ........... 99c-$2.25
Many dainty models' made of fine cam

brics and nainsooks cut with round, square 
and some bandeau tops, trimmed with em
broidery, lace edges, and ribbons. Trim
med armholes and bottoms.

CREPE ROBES AND BILLIE 
BURKES .................. ..............$1.49-$2.98

White and fiesh. Neatly .finished with 
pink and blue feather stitching. ' All 
witchery crepe numbers are hand embroid
ered.

MARCELLA COMBINATION SUITS
$I;49-$2.25

Lace and hamburg trimmed. Size 36 
to 44.

SHORT WHITE PETTICOATS 59c-$1.25
Neatly trimmed with lace and hamburg 

edges.
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ARMY AND NAVY aUB 
WILL OPEN TONIGHT

Entertainment, Smokes and Refresh
ments Whiting for Service Men at 
New Club House.

All service men îre invited to the 
formal  ̂ opening of the Army and 
Navy club this evening. An enter
tainment will be given at eight 
o’clock, under the direction of Cap
tain William E. Newman and at 
9.30 smokes and refreshments will 
be handed nut by Sergeant "Walter 
'Tedford. Taps will sound at mid
night. The interior, of the club 
house has been tastefully decorated 
with the flags of the Allies.

Secretary Watd J. Atwood and a 
score of assistants will be on tt^nd 
this eveioing fqr tho. purpose of 
rolling Charter in the A m y
*n4 V(vrj. club,_______

ATLAS VS. CARDINALS.
The Atlas A. C. wlll qieet the Car- 

dit^ls of Hartford at Colt’s. Park In 
that City Sunday afternoon. This 
game promises to he of interest in
asmuch as the Capitol City club 
holds the junior championship of 
Hartford. The'local team won the 
first game of a series recently by de
feating the Cardinals by an-8 to 1 
score, but the junior champs' have 
strengthened their line-up since that 
time and expect to hang a defeat on 
the local boys. Both teams hold a 
2 -to 1. victory over the Campflelds 
of Hartford. Cervini, star mounds- 
man of the Atlas, will he ' 'pitted 
against Nagel who twirled the Card
inals to the championship last year. 
The locals will l9ave the Renter at 
12.30 Sunday noon. There will be 
no game Saturday. '

Tour favorite college vicqs at Mc- 
Namo^’s soda fountain, Johnson
Bloekiis=<iadT.•r *

NEW HAVEN LINE-UP.
The management of the Nutmeg 

Athletic club t>f New Haven. which 
meets the local Athleti'cs at'JIgt. Ne- 
bo on Sunday afternoon, has sent 
the line-up of the Elm City players 
who wifi, appear against the locals. 
Fruln, Hoffam, or Tyrell in the or
der named may pitch; Nuhn, fom er- 
ly of Pittsfield of the Eastern League 
will play drst base; Pitts, second 
base; Jackson, shortstop; Dorothy of 
New Haven Colonials third base; Len̂  
Dugan brpther of Joe Dugan of the 
Athletics, left field; Otto, centeu 
field; Kelleher, right field. Thomas 
or Aurissy will 'catch. All of the 
above names hre well known In state 
semi-professional baseball circles.

BRANNAN, B R A B D ^
CO., house wiring and' fixtures. Dir, 
namo and . motor repairing.  ̂ $tdi> 
nge batter^ repaired' nhd r ^ ^  
eh. $ stycIŝ v ̂ uBi

READ-rr’s FOR
YOU

Yes, we appreciate year, bndnes^ 
and that Is why we are giving yo: 
the special low prices on all g] 
fitted in our South Maneh< 
flee. Some people wondesS^ksw; 
can do It. It is. 
not depend on this ollleu 
we lit more glasses iq  onrj 
ofllce ln one week than iS 
entire town of Hinohan^r 
montlv But wia ‘  '
bur business In H anchi'^ '' 
jire ^Qlng iiL ArbyoU 
youv want to save 
glasses and at ^  
the best at a reasonaMh^
80 see OB any
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